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OFFICIALCOONTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOLIIMK

CARRI'.OZO, LINCOLN

1"

Shortage of Wool For
White Oaks; ReminisKnitting, Temporary
Old
Days
cences of the

COUNTY, "NRW

MRXlCO, FRIDAY, AUGUST

THE .SLACKER
Now since we've joined the army,
Do you think it's hardly right,
To treat the slacker better
Thau the man who has to light?
If he won't defend his country
He is hardly worth a damn;
And nothing but a nuisance
In the oyes of Uncle Sam.

23, 1913.

NUMHRK 34

Special Meeting of Board Unskilled Labor Needed
of County Commissioners
For Many New Projects

Special meeting of the Honora"One million men short!" is the
"At present we can unit no
Kditor News. lit the course of
ble
Hoard of County Commissionstatement that comes from the
any
under
our
Chapters
yarn
to
liuni.iii event It lin become
ers held in the Court House at United States Department of Laa
well us convenient to eircuuistnnees, us result of n teleCarrizozo August 6th, 1918,
bor, through the Santa Fc office of
heiireuite nivsolf from I lie busi- - gram received from Washington
Mclvin
Hon.
Present,
Franks,
II. Wagner, state fedJonathan
to
us
instructing
week,
Inst
lute
have
which
ties
lies and social
chairman; A. J. Gilmorc, mem- eral director. The statement.cou-tinues- :
attached me to White O.iks tor ship no yarn until further notice
ber; J. L. Uryniii member; ,C. W.
lo, these many years. This being This is for the reason that the
Hyde, sheriff; O. T. Nyc,clork."
This is the alarming situation
so, a decent respect for the opin- Government has taken over the From eighteen years to forty
Hoard met at 9 a, in.
that is today confronting thejmen
ions of those who are compelled entire mill output of this commu- He is supposed to volunteer,
Hoard met at the request of the who are directing the war work
to rctriaiu loads me just before go- nity, and a temporary embargo And buckle on his armor
Secretary of the State Tax Com or flic United States. There are
ing to (five the old town some has been declared to allow the With little signs of fear;
oflkials to make a survey of the Hut you'll find himchasiiigdollars, mission to consider the Hudgct shortages in other classes and
kind of a scud-olT- .
Having been a denizen of the wool situation throughout the Playing games or at the dance; for the year 1919 for Lincoln grades of ltjbor, but toe shortage
County.
of 1,000,000 men is in unskilled
place "ever since its horuin' early country. Once this has been com- For he'd rather go to hell
will
Cross
The same was prepared and labor.
"
assume
we
Red
pleted
a
day
Thau take this trip to France.
in the inornln' of spring
A picric acid plant, .coding
in 1880, I have been wise to must be allowed its proportion of yarn, We're not supposed to grumble, submitted to the Tax Commission
for approval.
$8,000,000, is now in' course of
of its ups and downs, which have at which time another allotment Hut we think it mighty queer
The following Hoards of Reg construction at Urunswjck, I Geoalong with other will probably be made." (Signed) That we should drink the water,
been many
for the various Precincts rgia. Labor has not been forthistration
F. W. Standart, Director Uureau
mining towns in the Southwest
While the slacker (rets the bccrl
15,
appointed
Denver,
were
to register the coming to expedite the cons rucAugust
Supplies,
of
since the llrst grand rush of tie
We must always be in quarters
voters for the election to be held tion, and Washington has notified
mineral-macrowd down to the 1918.
Rather early in the night.
in November, 1918;
the State of Georgia that unless
All branches having any yorn
latest fiasco pulled otT here by a
And line up in the morning
1,
Lincoln;
No.
5,000
finish
and
laborers are furnished at
up
Precinct
kindly
on
hand,
(.with
the
N. w York syndicate
With our faces cleun and bright-- Hut
F. S. Hulbert
once the gigantic 'industry will be
accent on the "sin") badly mis- scud in at earliest possible moJ. M. Penfield
the slucker is a piker;
Mrs. II. S. Fuirbauk.
removed from the state. The.Mid- managed by a woman in overalls ment.
Francisco Gomez.
to
one
no
witli
else
please.
And
19,
vale steel plant at Coalsville, Pa.,
1918.
August
who
head,
in
her
and with wheels
Precinct No 2, San Patricio:
Save the one und forty pounder
finds labor so scarce it is able to
came west
W.
H.
Rose
Denver Red Cross
at
around
arms
ease;
he
oiily a part of the plant in
That
keep
-- notoriety.
Caudido Chavez
and found
Acknowledges Shipment He is all for gain and pleasure
Jim Gonzales.
operation. Other instances could
From the first town election,
For his country takes no chance
be cited to show how badly war
Precinct No. 3, Arabela:
when Tom O'Follard, Hilly the
Through Secretary Mamie R. Hut he ought to go to hell
Rugeuio Garcia
industries production is crjppled
electwas
man,
Kid's tight hand
Humphrey of the Junior Red
C. R. Hamilton
by the Scarcity of labor.
ed constable by a majority vote Cross word comes from the Denver If he does not go to France.
Leopoldo Pacheco
Private Fred II. Steward.
.Washington's telegram call to
and never knew he was counted headquarters that the shipment
Precinct No, 4, Picacho:
New Mexico is for the state to
1). B. Garner
out, down lo life present unevent- of Junior Hed Cross articles had 'Coddling' Soldiers, As
Frank Santarfa
practically double its, quoja of
ful days when no one cares to been received, and that the work
Viewed From This Side
W. IS Kimbrell.
unskilled laborers, to be. enrolled
take the ollicc for the meagre was found to be very satisfactory.
and From Over There' Precinct No. 5, Rabeiitou:
qud started, to work' with Miu'leust
perquisites attached , and with
During the past week 522,45
Agustin Chavez
possible delay. The original quothis llrst onrush of miners and was added to the Junior Red Cross
The meddlesome miss, the inus
Juan Martinez
latta for the state was SSS'iften! The
the
teuderfcet principally
fund through the sale of "carry- sy man, and the muddle-mindeF. P. Cleghprn.
quota
has been increased fo 1,141)
on the discovery of gold all" bags.
ter
Any who were so un- matron all get a shakeup in a
Precinct No. 6, Richardson:
men.
in Haxter mountain, came atso fortunate as to miss a purchase
Washington
Sam
says.thesq men
Farmer
from Uver There
R. A. Duran
are to be put into service with the
the bud man from nowhere in will have an opportunity lo secure by the man who's doing the
Jim Woodland.
least possible delay, ho ulatler
particular, one of whom stopped one in the near future, as the "bloody hustin'" in this crime of
7, Jicarilla:
No.
Precinct
enough
what may happen tp private busshooting up the town long
Juniors will give everybody a call ages ; but
George J. Welshur
iness,
i
to assist in locating the grave- as quickly as the members can
Just to sharpen any sissy senti
A. II. Norton
In
recruiting
men
for
governyard, and has kept very uiet ever make the rounds.
toy
Mou
in
a
a.
Like
John
meiits one may have, first read
ment service it must be, borne in
since; while another went into military camp, the young home the "she-man'Precinct No. 8, White Oaks:
from
say
Pitts
mind that they are not to be takPaul Mayer
camp for repairs on his slabber-gnate- soldiers will seek to give every- burg; then, to appreciate the dull
R. H. Taylor
en from farms, railroads' and
or whatever it was.
one the opportunity to respond.
thud'of contrasting fact, read the
Hen Telles.
mines. Men engaged in gutting
Then there was the fellow who
call to Haiti on garrulity, that
Precinct No. 9, Cupitan:
out
supplies und materials for
taught the first public school in Fourth Liberty Loan
comes from the man who is doing
C. C. Merchant
farms,
railroads and tnines'are on
Rate of Interest the lighting.
the place, and who afterwards
Sam Digger
work equally as Important. And
was violently bung to a limb of a
Henry
Silva.
Secretary McAiloo has definitetree, over on the KMo Grande, on
Precinct No. 10, Upper Ruidoso the term "farms" is considered to
Piltsburg, Pa., Aug. end
ly
announced that the Fourth
a
of
stolen
having
include stock, cattle, sheep und
J. V. Tullv
the suspicion
over
more
American
girls."
That's
4
Gonzales
Prospero
hog raising.
,
horse or committed some other act Liberty Loan bonds will bear
11.
the plea of William
Johnson,
J. II, Jackson.
This is in per cent interest.
The new quotas for counties in
of savage barbarism.
a Y. M. C. A. worker in
Jr.,
The secretary lias been insistent
Precinct No. II, Nogal:
New Mexico are as follows:
striking contrast, with the peace
France, to the local headquarters
Joe Cochran
government interest rate
Bernalillo
77
Otero
ful civilization of the present day, that the
29
"It does our young American
O. C. Davis
4
per
Chavez
yuny
43
when one of the teachers at the should be stabilized at
49
R, Lamny.
soldiers a world of good to gaze
L.
points out that a raise
Colfax
69
Rio Arriba 54
last term of school here, after cent. He
Houita:
No.
12,
upon
American
pretty
who
girls
Precinct
one- '
W. I. Uroocks
Curry
37
completing a course at the Slate in the rale of interest of only
33
Roosevelt
are working as canteen workers,"
I percent on $10,01)1),
of
fourth
Ilea
Robinson
De Uaca
to
submitted
16
Normal voluntarily
28
Sauduvar
leMer.
n'8
'on"Bon
"The
8aJs
000,000
M. C. West.
of government bonds
Dptia Aiia
51'
San Juan
an operation for appendicitis.
28
very laei inai tney arc preuy
Precinct No. 13, Corona:
., 26,
Rddy.
.Son Miguel 77
There was also the Incident of would mean an annual increase of means so much to the men, and
A. W. Val uey
Interest
in
charges,
$25,000,000
oT
Santa-Ft- '
the
alleged
minister
58
Grant'
49
the first
are much more than
they
then
M.
C.
Porter
16
Lee
tyerra' ,'( 12
gospel, from somewhere, who and Hint this money would have clerks at the country store,"
A, J. Atkinson.
Guadalupe 33
49
Socorro
struck the town, and who, when to be raised by increased taxation
Precinct No. 14, Carrizozo:
by the people of the
Paris, France, Aug. 17. "It
H re nt Pa den
LINCOLN 25
found abort on foreknowledge and paid
42
Taos
It would not be paid by 9holllti ,,c 9t0ll)C,i at 0,iCe." The
W. 11. Osbom
35
Luna
ami some minor qtulifkationfc be country.
Torrance 33
.
Andres Lucras.
..Union-- .
lunging to his job was presented one class only, because there are American oilicer, who obviously
McKlliley ,. 43
37
as well as other cannot be named, brought his fist
Precinct No. 15, Oscuro:
Mbra
with a cuyute and saddle and lold consumption
"Valencia
47
44
C.
Dr.
Raiiiuger
and the consump- down on the table. "Do they
to gel on top "and tro ami keep kinds of taxes,
C. F. Grey
class
every
of
reach
taxes
tion
United
in
States
think
the
that
many
with
he
did
Methodist Church
going," which
C. H. Thornton.
this war is some sort of a world's
lhankt and much alacrity; and is people.
No. 16, Ancho:
Precinct
IUf.lt. II, Uw.tlluK, I't.tur
"As an intelligent people," said air or religious revival?
Joe Rve
probably still on the move, as he
salfool.-'OMS.- '
Sunday
A class
Secretary McAdoo during the
John Dale
"in the civil wur, bliermau on
back
never
all.
for
Come.
Straley.
J.
Loan
campaign,
T.
Liberty
Third
his march through Georgia and
From the many pictures that
As Rev. Mr, Lewelliug is away
Precinct No. 17, Pine Lodge:
hang on itieiuory'a wall might "we should now make a stand for Lee at Ktehmoutl illun l Have n
Ulancliard
Francis
usual morning service will be
the
our
government
of
financing
ragtag mid bobtail uriuy pillling
nine-- be noted the case ot a former the
W. H. Walworth
dispensed'
with. In thtPeveniug
of
war
at
a
period
this
during
the
at tlielr heels trying to save the
J, P. Pendergrass.
prominent cltiien who after a sc
rate of interest1, say at souls of their soldiers or engaged
8 Prof. T. W. Conway will
stabilized
at
pro
was
sickness
of
vere apell
Hoard adjourns sine die.
1 A I'd Will
Willi,,!,, nu Unit ,
t i .
l
the congregation, his subh
dead and all business
ilouuced
anil all investments
" The Necessity for
being
ject
in
name
of
the
the,.,
"Why,
See the lovely silk and Jersey
remained so until arrangements may be adjusted to that basis,
Patriotism In the PubTeaching
)
we
may
ourselves
(censored
nit
are
these
so
that
rubber
and
com
Uros.
Zicglcr
Dresses
about
were
are
Uloth
funeral
for hit
lic Schools."
against suc- neck wagon commissions from receiving dully.
pie ted, when he awoke, rose to a protect ourselves
cessively increased rates of in- every state legislature in the
' Junior League at 4, The chililtltiL' posture and called fur terest on government loans."
dren are having fine meetings.
highest
We
market
the
pay
Is
coming
Why
over?
country
of
Hint
same."
"Another
Nuither nnr patriotism nor our
etc, The
Senior LeagucjUlflTflSi The
Her ISworBou HBUgtl found his support of the Liberty Loaus are every religious organization and prices for hides, pelts,
Leaguers want you
Carrizozo Trading Co,
tUiin to pauk i
measurer! in iracuous oi per cent.
nec-uwi-

j

d

mineral-wool-gatherin-

g

d

freeze-for-the-

r,

17.-"S-

ad-dre- ss

aure-eiipug-

.

.

,

Tims

TO iViuB 9

J"

THIS

Ml) HIM
try

MAHOIOVN

SOLDIER

WTO WENT

iieuiHiiYi;rw
MACHINE GUHflDl.JEftVlNOIM

E)II7

fWHCt

OY

MpillSBKtrWl

EMPEY

OF FIRING

IS MEMBER

SQUAD WHICH

CARRIES

OUT DEATH SENTENCE.
eynopils. Fired by Hut sinking of thn Lusltonln, with Hie loan of
American lives, Arthur Ouy Knlpoy, mi American living In Jersey City,
fcoes to ICnglnnd nnd enlists ns n prlvato In the Hrltlsh army. After n
Miort experience as it recruiting ofllcer In London, ho U sent to train
Iiir quarter In France, where hn first lioiirn the Hound of big gum and
unities the iicqiiHlntAlico of "cool ok" After n brief period of training
ICmpey's compiiliy U Rent Inln (hn front-lintrenches, whero ho takes
his., first liirn on tho flrh
tho. bullet whlzoveriiand. Krapoy
learns," iih ciimritdo fnlls, Hint (loath turkn always In tho trenches,
t'linplitlii distinguishes lilniHcIf hy rescuing wounded men under hot
(lie. Willi plrlc nnd shovel lOinpoy linn experience ns n trench digger
g
In No Man's l.aud. Hxclllni' uxperlenco on listening post detail.
work nil obr.crvifllon poNl duty. Hnclt In rest billots ICmpoy
writes and singes n successful piny. Onco mare In tho front trenches,
llmpey coes "over tho lop" In u successful but costly attack on the
Oeniinn lines. Kami afterwards ICinpey and hi comrades repulse n
determined rhs n Knelt Iniiuclied hy Mm Qermans.
Contlnuod.

Hulllle

nur lives. The licit Instant"
(hero whs n bllndlug Hash and n
teporl. All that I rciuember Is
thai I was flying through tho nlr, and
wondering It I would land In a iwft
Mini. Then the lights went out.
When 1 citmc to, Atwcll was pouring
wnler on my licnd out of his bottle.
On tho other side of tho road the
was hilling, rubbing n ,",l on
Ids forehead with his left timid, whllo
Ills right arm was bound up In n blood
Ho was moaning
winked Imndngo.
Siory loudly. Uiad nu awful licadacho
my
tho left nldo-O- t
mid iho (iUlii-o- n
fiice whs full of gravel and the blood
whs trickling from my nose.
Ilul that ambulance was turned over
In thn ditch nnd was perforated with
linles from fragments of tho shell. Ono
of Iho front wheels was slowly revolving, so I could not liavo been "out" for
n long period.
Iho hholls wcro still screaming
hut the battery had raised Its
lire nnd they wcro bursting In n llllle
wood about halt a mile from us.
oHU
Atwclt spoke, up. "t wlsn-'thsce'r hiuln'l Wished us tho best o' liirk."
t
Then ho commenced itwcarhig.
couldn't belli laughing, though my
dead whs digit to bursting.
Slowly rlslng to my fc-- Itfett myself , ,
nil over to iimkesuro that Ibm-- were.-in broken bonus. Hut oulsldo of it few
tirulses and scratches I was nil right ,
The corporal was still moaning, hut
morn from shock than pain, A shell
bad gono through Iho flesh of
Itls right forearm. Atwcll and I, from
flrst-alpouches, put a tourniquet
nur
on bis arm to stop tho bleeding and
then galhcrfd up our equipment,
dan
Wo realized that wo wcro In
shell
At any mliiulo
kim ous spot.
us
fltilsh
on
and
tho road
might drop
6ff." 'l1i"vlllago wo hd left was'not ,
vory fnr, so we told tho cornoral he
Imd better go back to"U and' gel Ills
n rm dressod, nnd then report the fact
of the destruction of the ambulance, to
Iho military police. Mo was well hlo
to wntki no he set off In Iho direction
df (be village, while Atwc-l- l nnd I
our way on foot.
Vllhotil furihor mishap wo nrilved
nl our destination, and reported to brli;n.do JicadQuarlnrs for rations- and hll
I eis.
Tlisl night wo. slept In tho hstts)lon
major's dugout 'The nekt
KerKCiiiit
pott And
morning I went to n flrst-albad the gravel picked out ot my face.
The Instructions wo received from
division headquarters tend that wo
patrol (reaches,
were mil to catch
M'srcti Clot man dead, reconnoltcr.lii.No
Man's Hand', and (Hko pare la (roiled
nihli mid prevont tho robbing of tho
dead.
r had a pass which- would allow "iaa
wived

deaf-cuin- g

cor-lion-

over-lien-

l.

at the entrance of what uttst tiara

been an old barn. In the darkness, I
could hear pigs grunting, as It they
had Just been disturbed. In front ot
tho door stood an ofllcer In a mack
(mackintosh). Tho It, 8. M. went up
to him, whispered something, and then
left. This ofllcer called to me, asked
my name, number and regiment, at the
saruo Umo, In tho light of n lantern ha
wns holding, making a notation In
little book.
When ho had flnlshod writing, he
whispered
"Oo Into that billet and wait orders,
nnd no talking. Understand!"
I stumbled Into the barn nnd sat on
Iho floor In tho darkness. I could sco
no one, hut could hear men breathing
nnd moving; they seemed nervous and
restless. I know I was,
During my wait, three otir taen
entered. Then tho ofllcer poked nis
head In tho door nnd ordered:
nil In, outsldo tho billet, In single
rank."
Wo fell In, standing at caso. Then
ho commanded :
"Squad 'Slum I Number 1"
Thero wcro twclvo of us.
"Illght Turn I Left Wheel I Quick
March I" And away wo went. The
rain was trickling down my back ana
I was shivering from the cold.
With tho ofllcer leading, wo must
have marched over nn hour, plowing
through tho mud and occasionally
stumbling Into a shell hole In tho road,
when suddenly the ofllcer made a left
wheel, and wo found ourselves In n sort
of enclosed courtyard.
Tho dawn was breaking and the
rain had ceased.
In front of us were four stneks of
rifles, thrco to a stack.
CHAPTER XXIV.
Tho ofllcer brought us to attention
and gavo tho order to unpllo arms. We
The Flrlna Sauid.
each took n rifle, diving us "Stand at
A few days later I had orders to re- case," In n nervous and shaky voice,
port back to divisional headquarters, he Informed :
about thirty kilos behind tho line. I
"Men, you are here on a very solemn
reported to tho A. P. M. (assistant proselected ns a
duty.
vost marshal), no told mo to renort firing You havo been
squad for tho execution ot n solto billet No. 78 for quarters and ra
dier, who, having been found guilty
tions.
a grtovous crlmo against king and
It was about eight o'clock at night of
duly
nnd I was tired and soon fell asleep In country, has been regulnrly and 8:28
tho straw of the billet, it was a mis- tried and sentenced to bo shot at
erable night outside, cold, and a drizzly a. m, this date. This sentence has been
npproved by the reviewing authority
rain was falling.
About two n tho morning I was and ordered carried out. It Is our duty
awakened by i,sino ono shaking me by to rarry on with tho sentenco of ths
tho shoulder. Opening my eyos I saw court.
n regimental sergeant major bending
"Thero are twelvo rifles, ono ot
over mo. 110 nan a lighted lantern In which contains a blank cartridge, tht
his right hand. I sturted to ask him othor cloven containing ball cartridges.
what was the mntter, when he put his Every man Is expected to do his duty
finger to his llpa for sllenco and whis and (Ire to kill. Tako your orders from
pered ;
me. Squad 'Shun I"
"Get on your equipment, and, with
Wo came to attention. Thon ho left
out any nolso, como with mo."
My heart was of lead and my kneel
This greatly mystified me, but
shook.
obeyod his order.
Outstdo of tho billot, I asked him
what was up, but ho shut mo up with:
Empey, In the next Installment, tells the gripping story of
"uon't aK questions, It's against or
ders. 1 don't know myself."
a "coward," whose stresk of yelIt wns raining Itko tho mischief.
low turned white.
Wo splashed along a muddy rood for
about fifteen minutes, Anally stopping
(TO UTS CONTINUED.)

.

,

otllloks-brnk-

apv-r-n-

"None o that cantn' out oN ye-to headquarters you rocs, Mr,
Fritz. Open that faca o' yours again,
an' I'll dent In your napper with tho
butt o' mo rifle."
Tho general's fnco was a sight to be
hold. Ho was fairly boiling over with
rage, but lie shut up.
Atwcll tried to get In front ot tho
sentry to explain to him that It really
was tho general he had under arrest,
but the sentry threatened to run his
bayonet through him, nnd would have
dono It, too, 80 Atwcll stepped aside,
I wns nearly
nnd remained silent.
bursting with suppressed laughter. Ono
word, and I would have exploded. It
Is not exactly diplomatic to laugh at
your general In sucli n predicament.
The sentry nnd his prisoner arrived
at brigade headquarters with disas
trous results to the sentry.
Tho Joke was Hint tho general bad
personally Issued tho order for tho
spy's arrest. It was n habit of tho general to wnlk through tho trenches on
rounds of Inspection, unattended by
any of his staff, Tho Irishman, being
new In the regiment, had novcr seen
tho general before, so when he camo
across him alone In n communication
trench, ho promptly put him under arrest. Hrlgadlcr generals wear a red
band around their caps.
Next day wo passed the Irishman
tied to the wheel of a Umber, tho beginning of tils scntenco ot twenty-ondays, field punishment No. 1, Never
before havo I scon such a woebegono
expression on a man's face.
For several days, Atwell and I made
ourselves scarco around brlgado headquarters. We did not want to meet
tho general.
Tho spy was nover caught.
Hack

Iiroud of him. Though born In Eng
land, ho had spent soveral years In
Now, York. Ho was about tie feet one,
mill as strong as an ox.
We' txik up our quarters In a largo
tdtigout
it the royal engineers, and
mapped out our futuro actions. This
dugout was on tho edge of n largo
epinetery, nnd several times bt night
In returning to It, wo got many n fall
stumbling over tho graves of English,
French and Oennnns. Atwcll on theso
occasions never Indulged In swearing,
though at any other time, at the least
stumble, bo would turn tho air blue,
A corlaln section of our trenches
wits held by the Itoyal Irish rifles. For
several days a very strong rumor went
thu rounds that n German spy was In
our midst. This spy was supposed to
be dressed In tho uniform of a Ilrltlsh
stuff ofllcor. Several stories had boon
told about an ofllcer wearing n red
band around his cap, who patrolled the
front-linnnd communication trenches
nailing suspicious questions as to locn
Hon of batteries, machine-guemplace
ments, and trench mortnrs. If n shell
dropped In a battery, on a machlno gun
nr oven near a dugout, this spy was
blamed.
Tho rumor gained such strength that
tin order was issued for nil troops to LIKE

I Miotiled to the- driver to utop, nnd
In his uervousuess- - he lint- - cm- die
Wo nearly pltchedi out head-firs- t.
luiilicn.

NKW8.

o

HIS

IMPERIAL

MASTER

Von Buetew, Under the Wings of the
Germin Eagle, Typical as of

to Mankind.

st

'

From Hrnnd Whlllock's story of
oppression In nclglum In Every- body's Magazine, wo take the following
account of a single Incident that oc,
curred In Mny,
Just before tho
war. Mr. Wliltlock, with othor diplomats, was tho dinner guest of Mr, Von
Huelow, tho German minister to
Oer-ma- n

e

I

I

101-1-

SPF-aaWaw3i-saBt-

.awlatt3sBC

Ilel-glu-

d

-

-

d

s.

-

In g4

wr or

nuvicnuttitURio.liilieito-- i

into ueui ny nur division, It
to stop and search
iHnbulanrcs, motor lorries, wagons and
veil nfllrers and noldlcrs, wheuovcr
my suspicions deemed It necessary.
Mwcll and t wcro allowed to work together or kingly It was left to our
judgment. Wo decided to team up.
Atwell was it good companion nnd
lery entertaining,
Ho had an utter
fontompl for danger, but was not
At swearing ho was n wonder,
f rnvalry regiment would liaro liwi
1110

rmvo ino authority
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Burled With Honors.
immediately place under arreit 1 yone
itnilWerhig to the description or the
spy
Atwell and I were on the qui vlve.
We constantly pntrolled the trenches
nt night, and even In the day, but the
spy always eluded us.
One day while In a communication
trench, wo wero horrified to- see- our
brigadier general, Old Pepper, being
brought down It by a big private of the
Itoyal Irish rides. The general was
Uwalklug In front, and the prlvstd with
tixcii uayonet was following In the
roar.
We saluted as the general passed us.
Tho Irishman had a broad grin on tils
faco and we could scarcely believe our
oyen tho general was under arrest.
After passing n fow foot beyond us, the
general turned, and said In a wrathful
vol co to Atwell:
"Toll tills d n fool who I am. Un's
arrested mo as a spy."
Atwell was speechless. Tbe natry
hutted In with)
-

s

o
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CHAPTER XXIII

CARK1Z0Z0

"We wcro standing by a table In the
corner ot tho room, and from among
tho ohjela d'art. tho various trinkets,
tho signed photographs In silver
frames, with which It was loaded, he
drew forward n sliver bowl that he
used as a cendrter. As 1 dropped the
ash of my cigar Into It, I noticed that
It was pierced on ono sldo near tho rim
by a perfectly round hole, the Jagged
edges of which were thruit Inward;
plainly a bullet hotel doubtless It had
a history. I asked htm.
'"Yes. a bullet hole.' he said, an
j China It stood on my desk, and one
day during tho riots a bullet came
through tho window and went right
through It'
"Several ot the guests prcscod up to
seo; such a bowl with Its jagged bullet
bolo and u history was an excellent
subject for conversation; ths German
minister bad to recount the circumstances several times.
" 'I have nevtr had a post,' he said,
'where there has not been trouble; In
Turkey It was the revolution i In Cblna
It was tho Boxers. I am a bird ot
"
He Hoped

Not

Edwin It. Mlsey, tho undertaker, and
0. U. Diets, tho broker, uro brother
One stormy day recently
Ilolarlans.
Hlsey, while returning from Crown
IHIt with his motor hearse, saw Dletz
standing on a corner 'way up Meridian
street. Hlsey stopped the hearse and
shouted to Diets:
"Oolng down, LewT
Diets stored at his hospltablo
friend nnd replied:
"I I I hope not I" Indianapolis
Nsws.

Changes In Men's Clothes,
Fashion Is doing Its bit too. The
International Custom Cutters' conven
tion ruled out patched pockots, belts
and tumcd-utrousers. If they would
only go hack to the
shirt
cuffs, Hew the buttons on the trousers
nn tho outsldo of the wnlst band, and
tako off n yard or two of tho four-lband neckties wo would set somewhere
near whole tho weary ore at rest. They
nlready havo mado overcoats lit mors
closely In order to save mnterlal, but
they dissipate that saving by ranking
sack coats n trine longer. Of course,
Ihcro Is a sort of economy In a long
sack coat, for In ruling nut tho patched
pockets all other patches are, doubt
less, Included. It Is qulto hard for a
fashion convention to mako a mistake
If It only changes tho styles. Ohio
Btnto Journal.
n

MATERIAL

FOR REPAIR WORK

Director of Office of Publlo Roads Will
Pais on All Applications for
Oil Products.
(From the United Rlates Department ot
Agriculture.)

Petroleum, nsphalt or tar product
wanted for tho construction, mainte
nance, or reconstruction of ronds will
bo delivered only nfter npprnvnl ot tho
nppllcatlon by n commltteo representing tho United States fuel administration nnd thn ofllco of public ronds ot
tho United States department of agriculture. This announcement wns made
by ofllclals of thu two federal agencies.
departments, to which
State high
notices ot tho restrictions havo been
sent, nra required to pass upon all applications for hlghwuy work In their
ot theso
territories Involving tho
Applications arc then to
materials.
bo sent to L. W. I'nge, director ot tho
ofllco ot public roads, Washington. Mr.
Page Is chairman of the commltteo
which will consider tho necessity ot
tho material being supplied and will
inko recommendations to tho oil divi
sion of tho fuel administration, which
will Issue permits In accordance with
tho recommendation when tho material
Is available
Upwnrd ot n billion dollars Is tho
valuation placed by ofllclals of tho of
fice of public roads upon bituminous
macadam ronds In this country requir
ing for their maintenance asphalt,
road binders, road oils, tar binders or
dressings. The plan to Issue permits
Is designed to prevent further de
terioration of theso roads, nnd at tho
samu time endeavor to satisfy fully

ui

Poorly Kept Roadside With Rail
Fence Overgrown With Brambles.
the fuel oil requirements of tho nrmy
and navy, the essential war Industries
and tho allies.
Tho United States Is now being
drawn upon to a constantly Increasing
extent for petroleum products, espe
cially fuel oil, according to ofllclals In
tho oil division of the fuel administration. Tho supply of bituminous
products Is so limited that It Is requested that all 3w road construction
Involving these materials bo deferred
this year, except In cases' whero such
work Is necessary toward tho winning
ot tho war. Preference will bo given
to materials wanted for malntcnanco
and repair work.
Forms on which all applications for
petroleum, asphalt or tar products tor
highway work must bo mado havo
been supplied to tho statn highway departments and additional copies may
bo obtained from the ofllco of publlo
ronds, Theso forms require detailed
Information as to the length, location,
general uses and military necessity ot
highways to be built, maintained or

Educated Finland.
Tho now republic of Finland starts
Its career with one Invaluable asset
a highly efllctcnt system ot education.
Finnish elementary schools are models
of excellence, nnd In an International
competition somo few years stneo Fin
land won tho coveted distinction ot
having tho highest educational stand
nrd of any country In tho world, boat
tng oven the United Stntes and Ger
many. Particular attontlon Is given to
tho teaching of languages. Tho two
stato languages, Finnish and Swedish,
are taught In tho elementary stand
ards, and until recently Husslan also, GRADED ROAD IN CONDITION
A Knowledge of five or six lanauaces I
rockoned nothing exceptional among Drag Scrapes Off Projections and Fills
ovon miauie-cias- s
rot in Finland.
Up Lew Places Will Keep Bed
Well Crowned.
High Morale.
graded
Tho
road can bo kept In tho
Henry Van Dyke, tho former minis.
tcr to tho Netherlands, said nt the best condition with the least labor by
using tho road drag. The road drag
New York Authors' club the other day
"The moralo of all the allied sol scrapes off the projections and fills up
dlers Is always excellent. They joke tho low places, thus leaving no places
for water to stand, which Is what
auout tneir wounus.
"I mot a wounded young American causes tho road bed to soften and bu
cut Into ruts. A persistent uso of tint
nvtaior rrom ino uscoilrlllo Lnfav.
ctte ut a tea. Ho sat In n bath chair, rond drag will keep tho road bed welt
with his legs propped straight out, and crowned, smooth nnd hard and this
will also result In the least dust, ns,
111s two cruicnes nt his side.
thu dust comes largely from tho grind"'How Is the leg coming onr
ing up of tho ruts and rough places
said.
"'Well, anyhow,' he laughed, It left by Hie horses' feet. Extension Division, N. D, Agricultural College.
ism comiuir ui.

THK OAKRUSOZO

JUICE

LEMON

the Hand

A Bird in

I
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Service, United Mates Department

Information

NKW8,

OFF TAN

TAKES

lotion

Make bleaching
if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

Girls!

of Agriculture.)

HOW TO PRESERVE EGGS

Squcczo tho Julco of two lemons Into
tlireo ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, nnd you
bavo a quarter pint of tho best freckle,
sunburn nnd tan lotion, nnd complexion
benuttner, at very, very smalt cost.
Tour grocer has tho lemons nnd any
drug storo or toilet counter will supply
thrco ounces of Orchard Whlto for a
fow cents. Mnssngo tills sweotly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
nnd handa each day and seo how freckles, sunburn, wlndburn and tan disappear and how clear, soft nnd whlto the
skin become. Zeal It Is harmless,
Adr.
a bottlo containing

cxvw.evvcvfcci.
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Materials for Preserving

PRESERVED EGGS
FOR WINTER USE
Particular Care Must Bo Taken
That Those Put Away Are
Striotly Fresh.
TWO METHODS ARE OUTLINED

.jf

.it .r

.a.i

Why He Would Like It
The llttlo son of the minister, at Sunday dinner, sold at tho family table:
Eggs In Water Olati.
"Fnther, I wish I could bo 'a doorkeeper In the house of tho Lord,' ns
you said this morning."
while Ihe houso should not occupy n
"Indeed," said the mlnlstor-fatlicr- ,
low pocket or hollow In which cold nlr
with a plcnscd look across the ttble
settles.
at his wife.
Wherever possible n southern or
"Yes," said the boy, "for then I
exposure
sesnuthenslern
should bo
wouldn't linvo to listen to tho sermon."
lected, nlthough this Is not esscntlnl If
Exchange.
there Is nny good renson for facing
the houso In n different direction.
' Se bsppr. Use Red Crose Dig Bluet
Poultry enn be rnlsed successfully touch
better than liquid blue. Delights
on nny
soil, A light lonm, the laundress. All grocers. Adr.
which will grow good grass. Is well
Couldn't See Her.
ndnpted for this purpose J while n very
"The Jury wept when tho fair delight, sandy soli, through which the
wntcr leaches freely, will stand more fendant was telling tho story of her
Intensive poultry conditions, but most wrongs."
"To a mnnl"
of the green feed for the fowls kept on
"No. There was one exception. A
such a soil will Imvo to be purchased.
A henvy clny or adobe soil Is not ns
Juror had left his glasses
well ndnptcd to poultry raising, ns at homo and the fair defendant's
quite lost on htm." Bir
wcro
such bind docs not drnln readily nnd charms
It Is much mora difficult to keep tho mingham
stock henlthy,
For Pimply Facet.
tong stntlonnry houses, or the
system, saves steps, hut It Is To remove pimples nnd blackhead
easier to keep" the birds henlthy nnd smear them with Cutlcura Ointment
to reproduco tho stock under tho colWash off In five minutes with Cutlcura
ony system where tho birds nre allow-e- d Soap and hot water. For free samples,
freo rnnge. Breeding stock, nnd address "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
especially growing chickens, should At druggists and by mall. Soap SS,
hove on nbundnnco of range, whllo Ointment 20 and CO. Adv.
hens used solely for tho production of
Her Materials.
mnrkct eggs mny be kept on n very
"My denr woman, do you do your
smnll nren with Rood results.
washing with precision"
Tho colony houso system necessitates plnclng tho houses, holding nhout
"No'mj I used a good homemade
100 .hens, from 200 to SCO feet npnrt, soap."
so that tho stock will not kill thn
grass. The colony system mny he
At a tender nge tho "broilers" con
ndnptcd to severe winter conditions usually slzo up a "chicken-heartedby drawing the colony houses together
man.
In n convenient plnco nt tho beginning
of the winter, thus reducing the Inbar
In this age prosperity Is the ad- during these months.
vnnco agent of the Income tux.
d

near-slghc- d

One Quart of Silicate and Nine Quarts
of Water Will Take Care of Fifteen Dozen Unslaked Lime
Also Is Favored.

Errs preserved when tliey nro
abundant nnd cheap menn n supply
pcxt winter when they may reach ex.
trcmely high prices.
o
I.nto summer Is not too early to
eggs, but cars must bo taken
thnt they nro strictly fresh.
Two methods of preserving eggs nre
recommended by specialists of the U.
8. department of agriculture; they follow:
Water QlaM Method.
' Oso
one quart of sodium slllcato to
nine qunrts of water thnt tins been
boiled nnd cooled. Plnco the mixture
In n
crock or Jar. This will
bo sufficient to prcsurvo 10 dozen eggs;
nnd tho quantity needed to preserve b
larger number of eggs will be In proportion.
First, select n
crock and
clean It thoroughly, nfter which It
should bo scnldcd nnd allowed to dry.
Second, hint a quantity of water to
the boiling point and allow It to cool.
Third, when cool, mensuro out nine
quarts of water, placo It In tho crock,
nnd add one qunrt of sodium silicate,
stirring tho mlxturo thoroughly.
Fourth, plnco tho eggs In tho solution. Ilo very careful to allow at least
two Inches of tho solution to cover tho
eggs.
Fifth, plnco tho crock contnlnlng tho
preserved eggs In n cool, dry plnce,
well covered to prevent cvnporntlon.
Wnxei) paper covered over nnd tied
nround tho top of tho crock will answer this purpose.
pre-serv-

flve-Rnll-

u

Lime Method.

When wntcr class ennnot bo obtained, the following method mny be unci
In Its stead. Many consider this method entirely satisfactory, though Instances nre known In which eggs sn
preserved Imvo tnstcd slightly of lime.
Dissolve two or tlireo pounds of
Mmo In five gnllons of wntcr
that has previously been boiled und
lillowcd trt cool, and allow tho mlxturo
to stand until tho llmo Mottles and the
liquid Is clear. Place clean, fresh eggs
In n clean enrthenwnro Jug or keg nnd
pour the clear llmo wntcr Into the vessel until the eggs nro covered. At lenst
two Inches of the solution should cover
the top layer of eggs.
Sometimes n pound of salt Is used
with tho lime, hut experience has
shown thnt In control tho llmo without
(he salt Is more satisfactory.
Essentials In Poultry.
Prime essentials In poultry houses
lire fresh nlr, dryness, sunlight, and
ipnco enough to keep tho birds comfort nhlc.
No particular
stylo of houin Is
necullnrly ndnptcd to any section of
A
houso which gives
tills country.
kntlsfnctlon In Mnlno will nlso glvo
Kpol results lu Texns or Cnllfornln,
but It In prefcrnhle to build more open
consequently
find
less expensive
hqjises In tho South thnn In tho North,
The best site depends principally on
local conditions. Tho location should
lifivu good wnter nnd nlr dralnnge, so
thnt ihe tloor nnd yards will he dry.
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MORE CHICKENS AND EQQS. J;
'
''
Mnro chickens nnd more eggs ' ;
will rclense more ment for our . .
nrmles nnd tho allies. They ; ;

ennnot get our chickens and
eggs wo can, nnd llko to ent J
.
them.
Poultry enn be Incrcnsed more
rapidly nnd moro economically
than nny of the meat nnlmnls.
Chickens will live largely nnd
crow nnd nrosnvr on wimtn Hint '
novcr otherwise would bo of
unc, nun win eni inn imam ,
hugs, particularly orchard pests, '
before they Imvo hnd oportu- - !
nlty to do grent hnrin.
;
Chickens require n minimum !
of nttentlon. Most of It enn bo J
Riven by women nnd children. !
No heavy Inbor Is required.
J
Chickens will help win the
war.

'hmih i M't'i inn
It

;
.

d

eggs for winter use

It doesn't take much to convince a
man that he needs a rest.
A girl that flirts Is like a counterfeit
coin sno never gets me truo ring.

'.

',

;

M Contacts lBTluid

When vnn'r Mir. tw tfiir betins to
creak a little at (be hinge. Motion Is
more slow and deliberate. "Not so young
as I used to be" is a frequent and unwelcome thought.
Certain bodily functions
upon which good health and good flirlrn
so much depend, are impaired. The wtak
spot Is generally the bladder. Unpleasant
symptoms show themselves, Tuloful and
annoyinjr complications in other organ
ariie. Ills Is particularly true with el.
derlv people. If yon only know bow, this
trouble un be obviated.
For over MO veara GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the Inconvenience and rain due to advancing
e
home
year. It Is a sundaril,
remedy, and needs no Introduction.
It Is
now put up In odorless, tasteless capsules,
These are easier and more pleasant to take
then the oil la bottles.
Etch ean1 contains altont one dose of
Ave drops. Take them just like you would
anv nlll. with a small awallow ol water.
They soak Into the system and throw off
me poisons wnicn are mining you 0111 iw
(ore your time. They will quickly relieve

thou stiffened Joints, that baekaebe,
lumbago, sciatica, jmII stone,
travel, "brick duil," etc, They are ait
effective remedy for all dUeaaes ol tbe
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach ami allle.l
orsans,

,OQW .MEDAL Haarlem Oil CsPfuIrt
tleante the kidneys' and purify the blood.
They frequently ward oft atfaeis nf the
tlangcToni and fatal .tlear of the
kid-ver-

They have
'brnffieUI effect, ami
often completely cure the
of the
bodily organs, allied with the bladder ami
kidneys,
II you are troubled with screnem serosa
the loins or with "simple" nclic smt pains
in the back take wamlnR. it may be the
preliminary Indication of eoin ilieAillul
malady which can be warded of! or cured
If taken In time.
Oo to your itrurslet lortny and get a bo
of (lOLt) MKOAIi Haarlem Oil (p.iilc.
Money refunded il they do not help you.
Three siiea. UOI.U MEDAL are the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsule
Accept No Substitutes. Adv,
,

titai

Suited Itlrrt, All night.'
Hubert tins lately acquired n stepmother. Hoping to win his affection,
this new parent tins been very lenient
with him, while his father, feeling hit
responsibility, hns beer, unusunlrj
strict. The boys of the neighborhood,
who hnd taken pains to warn Itobefl
of tho tcrrlblo character of stepmothers In general, recently waited on him
In n body, nnd tho following conversa.
Hon wnn overheard:
,
"How do you like your stepmother
In the Trenches.
J)ob7"
"I say, old man, wcro yon seasick
coming over," asked tho British Tots- -' .,.."JUp,hrJ.. Why, fellers, I JjhjI love
her All I wtvh Is I hnd a stepfather1,
mlo.
"Well, I should say I was seasick 1" too "
replied tho American Sammy,
"Sny, you fellows aro frame. Tmi-'rc- .
aiiui 'proposes, 'uut weeaen woum
hlru, nnyliow
willing to givo up every tiling to ugni; reiiMl'lilnivup
KnnmiH Ollv Jonrnnl.
now, aren't you7"

Percival In the Suburbs.
After several years of hotel life,
Perclval's parents took up their rest- deoco In a city's suburb.
"What were you doing, son)" tho
mother asked him, when Percival cntno
Into the houso one nftcrnoon.
"I was Just out on tho front porch,"
replied Percival, "listening to a man
with n pushcart paging blackberries."
St Louis
t.

Watch Your Stomach
In the Summer Time
Hot summer days upset tho
strong stomachs ns well as weak
ones.
Your vital forces reach their
lowest level when the weather is
the hottest. Then tho danger is
tho greatest.
You can't guard your stomach
and bowels too carefully through
tho long, hot season. Don't toko
any chanco. Indigestion, sour
stomach, that wretched, bloated
feeling, belching, food repeating,
pains that claw at stomach and
bowels and an nndloos train of
stomach ills that mako life miserable are greatly aggravated in
tho hot weather.
This year of all others it is
Vital that wo keep our strength
and full power at work. Tbo extra war work, changa of diet all
must be looked after because they
hit us in the stomach. And now

id good news to tell you that
tens of thousands aro now ubIdk
EATONIC for nil stomach and
bowel ailments caused by too
much acidity with such truly woiv
dorful results that every ono
should always havo it in tho honso.
KATONIO Tablets stop tho canto ol

it

Indlgestlvo and dyspeptlo .ailments by
neutralising the poisonous fluids, ncldrt
and gases largely tbo result ol
This makes tho stomach
paln-frc- o
and ready to perforin ltd
.
wnrlf
nmrntr
......
" - .ou ean bavo a good appcUto In hot
ithor to eat tho things von llko
when yon want them II you tako ono
or two KATONIO Tablets alter cacti
meal, Bucli- - quick, wondetiul reliol.
wonlej seem nnbellevatjlq bit for tha
(act thnt thousands ol eafierers
have recolved marvelous reeulbi
from EATONIO. Obtain a largo box
ol EATONIO Tablets from your own
druggist who yon know and contrast.
II tdoy fall, go back to hint and he will
gladly refund 'your money.'" Do tbbt
today. Yon will then know wbat real
stomach comtortmcansln liolweather.
super-acidit-

overy-who-

Children Cry For
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How to Canute Eggs.
you nro going to put nwny some

sumt'ior-lnl-

Don't mensuro success by nccumuln
tlon, for this mensuro Is fnlse.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

both

n patriotic nnd n pcrsunnl duty you
will need to exercise cure to see thnt
only good eggs aro put In the water
glass or llmcwnter container. One bad
egg Is likely to destroy several others.

Ily consistently gntberlng tho eggs
when they nro fresh, most of the danger of storing bnd eggs Is nvnlded but,
since somo eggs nro Imperfect when
they nro Inld, cnndllng, where It enn
be dnno without too much trouble and
delny, might well ho practiced.
Tho United States deportment of
ngrlculturo has Just Issued a bulletin
"How to Candle Kggs." The text Is
brief nnd direct nnd Is Illustrated with
colored plates showing the wny lu
which an egg should nppenr beforo tho
cnndlc, together with the various ways
It should not nppenr. The bulletin was
written by Dr. M. B. Pennington, chief
of the food resenrch Inl.urntory,
by M. K. Jenkins, bacteriologist,
nnd II. M, P. Iletts, nrtlst. It should
bo of grent use, not only to .persons
putting nwny eggs for homo use but
to those who deslro to establish or
maintain reputations for delivering
eggs lu perfect condition.
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What Is CASTORIA

Cattorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Partprk, Dref
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither OflwBf
Morphine aor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee
For more thaa thirty years it has been in constant use for tltrt
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Passes
Ihe
Mother's Frlead.

genuine CASTORIA always:
'Bears the Signature of
jHS(rrAcaCWTS

In Use For Over 30 Years
abact Copy of Wrapper.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
1H. OINTAUII
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Don't Cash Your
War Savings Stamps

fire destroyed

your home towould become of
that inventory of your household goods, that will permit you
to jjrove your claim for insurance?
Is It Safe?

IFnight, what

Hold thorn until Ihe Date of Maturity
Ami got your Full Interest.

I'dlilical Announcements
RIC1MUI-ICA-

It

We are authorised In iriinotitieHhe
enni)lrtnc or I.Y I TON If. TAYI.OW
of Mfi Cilices, for Hie Keptilillcitu
.iiiiiiilimllori fur DiKlHot Jinlife f the
Tlilpl Jinlloliil Dlatrlet, consumed f
llio aouullu of l.liiroliii.'I'oriTiiico,
dttfo ni(1 Doim Ann.

WiitUm Announces His
Candidacy for Senator
Prom New Mexico

is

The wise, inexpensive thing to do is
it nnd your other valuable

unpatriotic to canh your War Savings

Stamps when you
government needs
carry on the war.
money you agreed

to protect

can afford to hold thorn. Your
every penny it can get to help
Don't ask Uncle Sam for the
to let him have for five years.

papers in one of our safe deposit boxes.
This is a matter that should be
to nt once.

Exuhnnge Bank of Cnrrizozo
Catiiiozo, New Mexico

Back up the Boys
Don't
Strihc Them in the Back !
You arc taking food from the mouths and guns
from the hands of the soldiers who are fighting for
you if you cash your War Savings Stamps now.

Keep Your Pledge.

Buy more Stamps.

The First National Bank
of Carrizozo

War
Sm lngs Sltimis

Lham Often

W.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
V

HON

B.

Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

WALTON

Silver City, N. M.,

An.

21.

'lo dol'inilely set at rust all rumors
'

to the contrary, Congressman V.
Walton has formally au- -'
Ill's candidacy
for the
11011 ttcnil
Democratic iiotiiiti.itiou this your
for Ujilteil Stntes suiiutor to

H:

'd

Senator Albert
publlclin,

Mnroir

whoso

IJ.

Faf,

Ia- -

term oxpiras
in. annouii.ciiijr

V)V).
his candidacy, CoiiifrosMinriii WalI,

Bring your repair work to us. We arc better equipped
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.

THE

It is important when your Ford car requites tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an authorized Kord dealer.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
e
rc 'iicemeiits made with genuine
ni.uerinls by men who know all about Ford

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the Kord Co.

Ford-mad-

We carry at all times a complete line of Kord parts
and accessories
Mail Orders

a cntiiliilntc ful' the Ileum-cniti- c
for Unlteil
nomination
Stales seim lor.
"As the war ia the
(iifsli(in before t lie people of
llio United Stales at the present
tiluo, hostile which all questions
of titiillovtlc policy nink into insignificance, 1 Wish, ill HIIIMllll-lititf lily candidal y, hiiill to state
nly position in regard to it.
"I ituii'l for ni.lliiK'hiiiH,
n't

Promptly Killed

f)UR MOITOt
rilOMPTuml F.mClENT SERVICE i i TERMS CASH
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Carrizozo-Roswe- ll
Wldle Line Slage Line Co,

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

WESTERN GARAGE

.

'

We

as an
can nt till lime
American, only the man who
place llio United States above
uverytliliiff olie. I believe that
it is tho duty of every American
alihlaii aitl! of Hie United State
as tt nniloil to subordinate all else
if) tile Olie IMrpWK! of winning
lu order that the prinIIiIb
ciples of fret iroternmcnt way
SilrvlWI aftd tne world be made a
Sure ikee tor free men.
"iJuHHt tie time I Wave served
.the people of New Mexico in
t have given utif nidging
support to evand whole-Weariery measure advocated bv the
sdasinHstratiou for the vigorous proseeutioa of the war. If
elected to the senate ! shall continue this course -- shall consider
that my highest duly ia to do
Wht l(s wit .id tat to Help win
the War and to assist in solving
( proWm df rtwdjinl- tte
meat which fctttst necessarily fol-- i
low Its concHptett,
( service to the
tptC-rf-l
D1!ttiettic jHjr, tH tile slate or
Matties. Uil to Hie tin Hon is
fiu mt iMfwettoU. 't'littl ruotil
te lU lattte f tttf eUlm Tor U10
iiDiiiunHtfi fs)t rtiinior

vrt

JA
HARFtV! WANT TO TAKE
lYhn To .sff a most czr:
WONDERFUL REEL OF
FILM
ITS.A MArT&R.
I

.(some

pictures'.!'

m

Next Week's
Program at the

"vS1

mm

Financial

'ly

Reserve

There Ih Iniitllj tiny uihmoh Iml iiiomI nf oh me en II it I upon to ilrnw
upon tiiir reaerve, either iiliyaleal, ineiitiil or UmimioIiiI
11

If a friend of yours tells you that he knows a whole lot
more about things in general now than he did
before he got the habit of coming to tl,:
playhouse you want to believe him
and accompany

Have You Some in Store?

Tuesday

help lin'l)f

11

lliiiiurliil reserve null

It ciitmot

t

Stockmens State Bank

.

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Khiday . . Pathe
"The Other Woman," with Peggy Ilyliind
Official War Review No. 3, with Our Hoys in France
Saturday . . Paramount
"Spirit of 17 " with Jack Piekford

Blacksmith & Auto Shop
Heavy Forging a Specialty
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

"Hallnds and Bologniu," Black Diamond Comedy
"
"
"
"Getting Evidence,""
Al.I, STAR I'KOQKAJI. Cut tttfa olll for rctfoiuimit.

11

War Saviujr Stamps for Sale

him

Select
Case,"
Robort
Argyle
"The
Warwick
with
Whdnksday . . A'rtcraft Special Production
"Guilty Man," with A. II. Woods, a Melodrama of French
life before the war
Thursday . . World
"Neighbors," with Madge Evans and John Ilines
.

trnoil pluee to Hinii
nf real seivlee in )im.

TIiIm IiihiU Ih

Con-glTM-

ed

'

cars, llriiitf your Ford car to us. Satisfaction is sure and you wilt receive prompt
attention and right prices,

ton 9U8!

"I

UNIVERSAL CAR

1

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store

fnRiJBAnRIZOZO

NBVVfl,

WHITE OAKS RKMINISdENGES Lord nor tho cuimluu Havtl np and whatever sdilitloiml um (he Hisk Insurance, but by the War
l(ood America Has
t'litni luntt i
ptarn to linve a cincti oh tlie ptjf enlisted man those to allot to hi" or Nnr Department, the Marine
Savail for the Allies
familv, and the whole ninunl, Corp, or Cn.lHl (iti.ird, aiconltoi;
pie here.
while
limuy,
DeMrc."
'Heart'i

overtim"tit to the braycb ol set vice to win. li
very iiinttv others have found only
llitt to those who have looked 'together with the
the enlisted matt Im Ioiujs
tin- KHrileiH of lleK'riil;s with with tired, pitiful eyes, and wait- - allowance for dependents, w.n iti
cd with wUtful, sorrowful lotitf- - eluded in one "1icik and wilt out
their apple of SimIuiii.
I'KOPHSSION M. CAlillS
' Tlii- - town lins hail iimuy mete ing fur belter tilings - for the old by the but-awith
for n place ho ahut town to come to its own there is the July pm the borejll will milt-Hie rtil oric outlook
000 KmilH of mwit
(jKORtiK kii:n'J
and semi .ait only the tout
MMMJiMKB.
ill, hut these have been grievous- here exemplified the pnrulvr.itig el
retir. vntiimt In nil at
w
Atth'n . - v
This wn aecuinpnahiNl In Hi" rat ir i ly clouded by it black Fridays force of that ancient truism that pulsorv allotment of SIS a month
ItHllIt
ItoOIIIK
food KhortaKi- in Hii iiiimtry,
li'
llll.
II
UI'
I
til
"Hope long deferred maketh the and the I'm el mm tit a Hill V allowand and its blue Mondnys, which
tivipeakliiR the
(
Nl'W
MKIll.l.
ways somehow put the puimntit heart sick"
for as yet, mound ance
witrlllHiii with wlileli Hii- Ainerleari
fO"'1 ''rt9i nbiuiitt.
peimlti lime
The excess .illiitnieiits over thi '(Jt A. I'KKKINn
Icibosh oihits proapective proaK-nil hangs the maledic
over
and
''
letn
AiliiilnlirHlor limner. In
IS allotment and the
cotiipttlson
ll,,,
mid
ity.
of
tion
black
the
lleirv
how
tn J'rfNlilciit Wilson, captain
allotments m pet mips not entitled
'I'hoae beat ncipiniutud with the hoodoo of his race.
Attoile-,il-I,tthe atluatliin wan mt. The mluntary
fiwleieil li.t the resource! of its atit routiditiya huve
by law to allowatiki s will not lc
iiHiiwviitlon pruni-H110 wrnilli, nor grouch, nor
Hut
pIllltK
the
food Administration enabled
pttstzled to know why malediction, nor diabolism can handled b the Unreal! of War I'arnxoy.o
tWf MeMifl'
up of tin- iiiIIUioih of biishul of wheat uftett been
folluwini;
of
the
shipment
IIH7-1Mini
PerhnM
ih.
lins
tin
dnrlUK
of
its
past,
it
of
rob
its
romantic
,
(JKOKtiK 'i. i:Kit91l
meat ilnrlni
incident uiny throw aoiuo llglit cool slimmer ntmoHplien- and its
Cnrrizo Lodge
The toiiil vlu of nil rood atrip on
;
mim-ctnlit
Once
itiixtip.
ATTOKNI'V
the
Vi t'otliawtt.i.iiH-A-- c lie 1 111 setting of grand old hills,
nifrttt to Allli'd ilfHlllinllon amounted
No. 11
food Mint had a rather ttiideairnhle resilient
I. w
Ui ll,llKI,lJfiO.inrj, all till
Bclnh! siguutu, ndios.
liiiimlit through or In rollalioratlnn
Pythias
of
Knights
by the iinme of l?tl llrrry, a ort
:
Het'.irri.o,o
Mcmch
K't
..
1!.
t.1.1
I.
Kit
iiini
ullli tin- l""0d Administration. These
of no account, block Merry, inof- White Oaks, N. M
August M, Meets every Mondty evening in
llvimH lire nil baaed on nffirlnl retMirl
I. t.KKWS
for the fensive in the main but just n litami represent fooil exHirt
the Mason ii Hall. All member
1018.
harvest year that closed Jinn- !W, IMS. tle oil at times, which discrepanare urged to be picsetit ami visitT UMl
ATTOKNI'V
The shipments of tiipnta imd filU
ing Knights wck itiied.
Hut Allotment and
an
Will practice in e'vili-fi-l
nnlry prml cies were usually tolerated.
(iii' liidlni, meat prodie-ls- ,
K. A. O. Johnson,
to Allied
Slate Courts
lUKOlnble ollj.
one durk nilit alicr sonic minor
Allowance Checks p- - ' s;il,ii
K. ni li. ,v S.
c.
were aa tollowa:
misdeed some of his white breth
.
NKWNftlkUt)
OSCIIWO
lbs.
Klaeat your 1010 17..
in
a
change
the
has
been
There
a
needed
work
to
ren,
thinking
Klaeiil year 1017 18. . ..H.OI 1,100,000 lbs.
Cnrrizoto LoiIrc,
pWANK J. SAtiK.K
reform took him down into the system of the llureati of War In1,000,000
in
81
No. .11,
lbs.
the
Inorense
(fttlch and pretty nearly wore out surance of the Treasury
I'lMU INSllltANCU
Our aliiHRlitaralile animals nt Hie
Notary Pulillc
bunch of shingles on that part mntterof allotmeutTTud allowance
A. IJ. & A. M.
of Hid last tlseiil yeur were not
Phis checks. This roatilts in some of
ol his anatomy last past.
iiini-.in i
Iiuit Hank
appreciably Inrp-- r than He- year In
l,..,lu
Iloaiilnr I iNiiniiiileatlona of rarrln-x- ,
No 41, A I' A A it.. rorlVIM'
In lmr : ihey soured about all of the juniper the checks scut out by the bureau
fore ami
K.
.jil,
J'liiiiar)
9i.
r,iltriiar
Miurli
were probably lean. The Inereiise In there was left in iiini so that lie being f jr smaller sums than here- Ma ih. i 28. Inlv .', tinfint 17. tl.Hotleill
i ioIh t
and
due to
shipments
tofore, hut the amounts omitted ll, tll'ltllH-- l IH, NoIPIIiIm'I- IH. llMI'Mllltll! Illlllll.'l.
UMHTtll'l'
II i: Ill.Wht. W M.
of milmnls added by forthwith went down the canyon
thu extru
UHce itt
our fiirmerM
or ootl and for aye, and after from the checks sent out by the H. K. llll.l.KH.Hrroliin.
I
I'.m bange Ittink Hldg.
The full H.'i nf llu-a- effort benn getting to a safe distance
ho bureau will be included in checks'
beet reaulta In the lust
to bear ile-iNew
sources.
Caitioo
Mom
4turned and shakjii"; an tttiyry flat sent out from other
biilf of In IIsimiI year, when the M
were 5!,i:,IOH.Oi)0 at the town delivered a terrible
i,illH to tin Alll-The new system will simplify CdrtlMo Lodtc
HllllHl. - aeilllMIl l.'JIMI.rilHI.OOO polllldl
invoked a withering the work of the bureau and is exn r before. curse and
In the .iiini- period of iho
NO. 30
Ktioi-ra- l
Director all
it and all its in- pected to accelerate the payment
hoodoo
of
un
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pure
wild
Thl
Carrizoy.o, N M.
K'egu' 11
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Hmbalmer
for
of
tottil
allowances.
and
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habitants down to the last gener- of allotments
and .?rd Ictidavthe aame half years In the Ihreo-Jtm- r
Of,
has
but
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U'isk
this
Who
knows
War
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to
last
n
the
Prior July
each mouth.
period.
rested l:kc a calamity on the place Insurance Kureau took the com-- 1
iind emenl prodilela re
K. T. Cwtun, N.'ti.
In ren-alNi:
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liuhela our all these years?
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M.II. Mun ii;uii-.hvof "JIS a mouth
allotment
pttlsory
dilptneiila to Allied deatlimlloiiM huve
Thou the railroad, known at
:
aAtl.l"MH) Imshela the time as the " White Oaks
rianil your
.
. IIIU.Wm),ikW hualiela
Flseal year
Route," came nut! gave it tho
80,000,000 bituhuU once around although it had lived
IneieiiKO
cereali our ahlpinenla of and prospurud on its own resourcOf
the prime breiiditulTa in tin- llaciil jeur es tip to that time. After that a
1017-1to Allied deatluntloug were:
of the people and much
M'beiit IMt.OOO.000 buabela mid of ryo majority
of the value of the jolil ore driftHUtOO.OOO
biiaheU, a tolul or 111,000,
000 biiabcl 4.
ed down the canyon, the former
The lAporla to Allied
at
liuditig a permanent Ititlgi-inei1010 17 tteie:
iliirhiK Hie llaenl
buabelM mid rye Carrio?.i), and the latter stopping
!,:iihiooo huabi-la- ,
a iwtul of I.tT.loo.ono tlowu about the mal pais,
Many thousands ot
IiiinIii-IIn iiddlOim aome HHHIO.OOO
tv out en sullerini; horn
old
town
keeps
yet
the
Ami
still
biialii'lx of HUT wliciii are now In port
womanly trouble, have
fur Allbil deatlnntlnna or u mute up its lick in a manner worth a
txv-:- i
benefited by lite use
.
Atln-m
ahlpiiienlN
The totul
good sport. A hecatomb of
ol Cwdui, the woman's
eouiilrb-our Inat hanett of
tonic, according to tellers
mineral experts
win-liwill be iberefore, nbnni 141.000,. -legged
we recei- e, .similar to tills
ooo bUNhfla, or a total of 16l.uoo.000
it tlowu from lime to time.
Packers'
look
big
profits
one Iran Mrs. 7..V. Spell,
In adbuabeli of prliim
Yet it has kept quietly pegging
N. C. "I could
ol ll.iv-ie- ,
dition to this we linve shipped anni
not sl.inil on my feel, and
whon the Pectoral Trade
10,000,000 bimheU to iieiitrulM depend-m- l away until its three workable
terribly,"
Just 6u!lered
upon us, and we haw- iwelved mines have each produced a round
Commission reports that fbur
she says. "As my
miiiip Inipoi'lN from oilier iUiii'Ii-ih- .
u.illiou dollars worth 01 the yelof them earned $110,000,000
w.'ii so Rreat, and
"Thin iiri'oinpllHliiiieiit of our
he bad tried other rcmo- In till mutter alunda out
iniirt low metal and weight enough to
durino; the throe war yeart.
had us
jliei, Dr.
ebiiirly If we bear In mind Hull we Imd break a burro's back.
And still
iiwiIIhIiIilet C'iir!:.i. . . I bci'ail
In Hie II. -- P.!
eur
improv lai;, and it cuted
t
carry-ove- r
Packets' profits look small
and aa Niirpltm there is gold, and toal and unit
fiimi
me.
know, nnd my
oM-mir unruuil viiuaumpllou tibuilt ami tungsten and building stone
doctor knows, what
UtM),ooo.oou buabela of wheat whlelfwa
Whon it Is oxplninod Hint
left here to make a
enough
did lor me, furiay
were able to export thai yenr without
this profit wits' earned ail
ncrvei and bealtli were
Itcix'hlnii on our homo buif," Mr. metropolis!
about
llnoM-- Mild. "ThlH Inal yeui. however,
At least six new papers h.iw
totnl stilus of over four antl
ouIiik to Hie Inrse failure of the 1(117 It ill their tut t h lien- .Hill gotlc not
a half billhm dollars ar
t
t
cr.ii. we bail mailable from nut
TAKE
'urry-oi'imd production mid linporla tn enlighten the othct towns nt
only
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ilese round without it
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Cardui a trial.
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tionminy Mas Lost

I'nim 'Over There'

Monopoly of Potash

A son of Mr. ami Mrs. II. L.
in
t
S
, now serving in France,
potash
oHtiiiiK
ureal
lield t Searle Lake, California, has written a letter to the Clipper,
wlnieit is estimated twenty nut a (taper published at Hennessey,
linn tons ut potash arc available Oklahoma, where the Stimmels
tin flu' uses ol this nation, is tli nt our time i siileil. The father
handed the letter to the Nnws
AiniTuuii answer to Uerinunv'
tUim ol' monopoly on this es- and we take pleasure ill giving it
sentia product a necessity in space:
Panilloc, I'm uce, July 7, 1018.
time t war and ttcace.
Tlii- Kaiser in iniulnl as liuatt' - Just a few lines to my friends!
itK tu Ins American tlentiHt, be in ami around Hennessey, whuiej
twt cii the latter' jabs at an im- I resided for a limit IS years, uud
perial tuulb, that Germany colt a place I never can forget.
tfoiled the potash supply of the
lauded in Fiance about tW0
World.
Tins boast wan made mouths ago, and believe me, the
ranee tin' outufTiik of the war, people ure sure glad to seu thel
ttHl Germany did have a mono- U. K. boys, and always greet
with the them with the glad hand.
poly ol Hit- - supply,
United Slates as her best cuatoin-et- ,
Little France has sure played
her part in this great war, and is
until American reourcelultie
still playing it. Most every man
Ulel lorcign monopoly.
Twduy, under the potntdi land here is in uniform and lots of the
leaaillK bill which wan rushed women are wearing black, but
through Cmigreim at the present don't worry, for we are going to
etMiati, 2S,ouo acres at Searles win this war, and 1 do not think
l.ahe are tinder lease, ISxpertB it is going to take us long, as the
uf tfoe Ucolngical Hurvuy estimate U. S. A. boys are wading right
till great bed will produce twenty through the Dutch. They sure
milliou tuns, wilti inrideutal pio have the right spirit and all they
ducliun on the side of soda, borax need is a little hacking from the
people at home, and they are goand salt.
In the leucile tock hills ol ing over the top, which
know
Wyoming, near Ureen Uiver, an the people are loo willing to do.
This is a very prutly country
even greater estimated deposit
has been found, and a company too pretty lo turn over to the
Germans but a long way behind
has made application tu the
n
the U. S. A, in every respect.
lor approval of u
We have a nice camp here and
dollar plant to extract and
we arc well fed ami have good
feliue this necessary mineral.
At Knit halie, Utah, three sleeping ipiartcrs, so I have no
(KHanli plants aie just ifettiiiK kick as lung us the war lasts, but
tinder way. Seveial small lalies me lor the States all the lime.
in Nuhrablm have been found tol Oh, yes, they have lots of pretty
cuiilaiu deposits and development mtiiluuies here, but when one canlins lieitii tliore. Recently the not speak French, it is hard to
Interior Department linw granted interest llieiu, although between
R.
nearly forty poimiisto puntpectois making signs and the little I can
Plasterer & Contractor
and exploiers, who are traveisin speak, I gut by very well, About
htimtt"i I'lirulftliftl nit nil klmU
the western desert basins, in all we want for is more mail
Of lMttTIIIK Mill INMIIMlt vrut k
any
leceived
Ileitis.
ol
haven't
search
All letters.
additional
.
NKW M KM I'll
CAItlliy.ll.0
this is possible tinder the new direct mail as yet, but expect
puiasdi leasing law, throwing open some soon.
We observed the Fourth of NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
the public domain to wartime
development,
and development July. All our Allies joined in
The White Line"
and celebrated with us.
The
atlei war shall cease.
French hold the Mtli of the same
STAUlt CO.
Parsons Paragraphs
month as their independence day,
10b S. Main, KWell, N. M.
Miss Ma) Suel, who ban been so He arc joining them on that
Phone 351
in thm celebtalioii.
day
upending the Hiiuiiiier with her
I guess
I have
told about all Carrisoiso Ollice: Western Oarage
uncle, Ken Uouiumiu, has leltirti
Wishing all good
Phone SO
ed tu her home in Midland, Texas. for this tiiui'.
luck ami best wishes.
Ttuly
II UN 11AIU AND SUNDAY
The farmers and mill people yours,
It. P. STIMMIiL,
WIIHT IIOUNII
have been improving the lew rain M. M. 2 (.'., V. a. Naval Avia- KAHT IIUUNI)
K'oswell
.
7:30
IS.
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da
less ys by win lung the roads,
10:011
12:.U).. .. Picacho
tion Foice, Pauillac, (iiraude,
which were considerably wushed
11:15
.. Tiliuie .. ..10:25
France. Cure 1'. M., New York.
out by recent rains,
10:50
11:15.
Hondo
HH0 . ...Lincoln. .11:30
Miss lOllfi Cuok, of Toynhvule,
We sell wagons al cost, The
10:15
Ft. Stanton. 11:50
Texas, has been engaged to leach Carrixoiu) Trading Co.
l:45 .. ..Capitaii.
12:20
the I 'urtatts school fur the com.
SUS
Nogal
1:20
Cars washed at Western
H:00
2:00
.
ing year.
Cnrrixotu
J, II. Kuliner, president ol the
Pursuit Mining company, has
gone in Chicago, and when he litmus item niMitiu be will be ac
companied by ftis wife and
utig
i
SIihimIi'h, l'li'imiiil unit linn
Willi i I. him' fin- k nl I
son.
unit ullni uihhIm we
,ii nmlii-KiiIiih:h. Siict'M Diintx I'.iiniM,
Miss Clara I'ratte, another
tan t tv' itt y.Miil k,.i,.
nnnual vlaiuw to " mountains,
ikiiIh it ilif Ii ,nli' nl I In- it'iiilt ul l.iiu'itln CDiinty, Ciiiiikoco
umt .it nt fill mwiiY
lelt Thursday for her home in
Detroit, MkttJtfrfii.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Miss ljgc? Montova is visiting
i" Koswell.
her
I). I. STUWAUT, Man.iner
liei'im e'ulUi. ti I 'lite ago,
lllini'w,
ben lot .1 lew days
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The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I
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Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

1

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite

Steel Roofing

Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste

Blackleaf 40, Etc.

1

The Titsworth Company

yov-eriitne- nt

half-millio-

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Ransom

L.

1

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

-

Stalls

Water

-

Coal and Wood-

-

KOSWHI.I.-CAHIMO-

.

.

.

.

.

.

avenue
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Special Kacilities

lor Hamuiei and Limner Parties.
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.

.
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.

.
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Wm. Barnett
Rhone

.

.
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Carrizozo Eating; House
P.

NV.

UUKNUV,

.

Building Material

Mniintjer.

Talile Supplied with the

Meat

tho tnarlcet alfords.

-

Co.

this

week

We tv the highest prices for
hides and (tells, Xiruli-- llros.

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

0I

REGULAR VISITORS

i

TliE

WIS

to our receiviii( teller' window
are thoie who are tunc to prosper. Por there i no proapeiity
without taviiir and the bent to
ave - to make a deposit every
Any reaauii why you
p. tv day.
shutihln't heKiu?
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Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
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BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

Rolland Bros.
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thing is heart sickening.
It has the worst sort of effect on
the morale of our boys.
"Another organization, not the
Red Cross, has had.a lecturer on
political economy over here. The
press department of the organiza-

Hurt (if

Tiollcni.f Itilmilloiili, maku I'W Yiwr .to..f, lo
n.lnhll.li nlnliii lo ll... Inu.l nliv ili'.cilbi.l, ir
fun. O. I'. N)i, C'lrrk of Urn Piolmln Cooil, In
lil.olllrisntUnrrli.it.i, N. 11.,,. it S...lroitwr Su,

l

t

lit mock, urn) (.npyity of ott cla imd do capital lik of till, corporation aball bu
divided Into Slot) .lure., of Ilia r valuo
erltlttti, and ttntu manufacturlnHof any kind.
rlt(lttiiuUprti. f III) Utloncb, aud lbs amount uf .lin k wild
Ml Tonniiilro tlie
tl) nfallklndi, und to under to kit llio whole which thl. cnnn.rnlli.il will Goiumenca bu.lne.a
K(M)d-ll-

Notice lor I'uhllcnllun
Norlal No, 011011
Mineral Surrey Nor'lJtu
DIlPAIITlllSNr OK TUB INTEIIIOIt
V. a. IjiihI (llllce at llo.well, N M.

July, m

Notlra la hereby glteti that tbu luttinational
llrlek Couiiny, a corpoiatlou, ho.epi..tidHca
udilrra. la I'd Paio, Tela., In. inada application
forn United Btatea patent for tba Toiaa Btar
I'ltlcrr Mining Claim, bmatnl III Bentlnn S,
towii.l.tpllaoulb of rauae II oa.t. New Meiloo,
Principal Hit.. and Merlillmi, In Lincoln (Vitiuty,
New ilnilci, and .artlculnrly deacrlbtd In tha
Held notra and pint of the olllclal auney uu hie
lu thl. olllce na follow., ttwltt
Hiii.ey No. liw

Hit

or tttif part nf tho it mo I umt llnbllltli of itn la lii.uuu.nu. which la eubaorlbml aud fully paid
Hnimiel Woo.l.. ptrnoii, linn, aMnrintloti or corporation, and to up.
rlalinnnt tmitica
(it
Plflb. The natiic. and poalolilce nddtewracr
mj fur UittiuiiDtt In ciuhtHlook of thU rorpora
J. Kinnl Tlii.io...ii, Jimi, N, llinrio, tl.ne
tba Incorpcratora, and tba nuiulmr ut .harea
Anrlio, N 11., Hadlno llontnlri, Villi Mi.nii tloii, ImumIh or olltnry-Uq() T litakunntl Piilnr lntoinHacl of eivtf auliecrilicd for by cnob, nrena followai
tnln. N. il.
No. of
KM Ml!l"l' PA ITOS.
art iuhI kind with nrt- lu.lUhlual, llrm. )iMicla
Name
almiea
Addre.a
tlon.onrporuUon, prlvutr, pnhllo or inuulclptil,
III.
llrul.tr.
H.I.I. !.'()
t'. t'. Kuoloa, Carrltoto, New Jluilco, lji)
tion makes proud mention of the im.
t orrwiy oilier
pollllo
Notice lor I'ul.llcut ioi
Arthur llolloway,(!nrrltoiu,New Mealco, 1200
(fl Ttidimll mnl rtuijrihlntr tifcrnry. null
fact. What in blazes do our lads
l". Jnaepli Pndxvtt, Tetk'o, New Moilcn, W
nlilaor pmiwr fur lh accomplUliinntit ol any of
DUPAIimiiNTOI'TIIHINIHIIIOII
nil
of whlrli la fully paid up.
I
in the trenches care about political
ttia puriKJura, or Rttaiimiiit of nuy ona r iikhc
Unllo.l HtnlM I .nml Olllc. nt ItoHWall, N. II.
HI itb, Tl.o dlrei'liira of thla rorH,ratliiu, who
lilclt hnll at
nf the oldot licrrfn emiiiirn(idi
economy?
Atmii.t I. ItilD.
j any tlmti appear cuiiduclvu
or i'iiMllfnt for ttio are to net l' audi for Ihe flrat threuinontlianfli'r
"I have hca-.- our boys talking Nolle I. I.'ri-I.- iilvnn lliat J.wi.li (loorito, of protDCtton or licinllt of the corporation,
til her tlm tl n u of the ccrllllcnta of lncorimllon,
N. M .wlio, nil MU"t 1, 101 1, mmlo
Cnnl.ino.
hall buna followai
of or liiitrcftvd In any ptopurty
about these things. Their disgust III). i , No.imi.l30, for St4, Hactlon i. Town, m IilioJdtMt
Natno
Addrca
.........
Ltl..,l.,u..it.. It.. I ll..
(1. U. Knolna, Carrltoio, Naw, Mexico,
N. il. P. MftHlmi,
knows no bound. The privilege tlil,.H, llu,Kfl
rl.u,,. c....l.iliml In
tll.,.l
'
i,
t,..tlrn
Arthur ll..llo'ny, Onrrl.i,'Naw Meiloo,
lnltlM ""'''
' tbl.nriiclr, . hull.
pt l,eri ntl.o.wl.o
of being at the front slimild be
(). Ji.M'pli PndKatt.Toilco, New Mullen.
Bereiitb, lhe arlod for the ilurutlou of thla
confined to lighters and to light- c, m, bt.roru 1,111 lt. luiu Beoll. U. B. Ia.ii,. rltctm, ,, r,ret,nc, u, Ul ,ufnc, f,linl t
K
In, llfty ytnra,
mU.toiivr, lu hor oilier, nt L'nrriniio,
u, aiij w.ni.vir in ,iii ii, nu li.liv, III liuirn corporntlon aln.ll
ers only.
J tv.
Klilhth, Tba power tomaku, nlter.anieml nuil
Hrpl..iiil.r 10, ll'K
mtiunet
any
...
of thla cbriKiration aball be
"These Cook's tourists,' these (.'l.llllUIll I.UIIIO IU WllllOtkMI .ul.totlo II III Ibl. rlinltiTi lintu. Unit Ilia ,.,nl.Jocli.,
reKal
,l
.
.
.
ll.ill.lo(l.I.J..I.iill (iHomo.l'lorenrlo..,,,,
i,..!.,.,..,,.,,. lu tl.o dlrrctora.
joy riding sightseers, these mor- Akoiio,
l Vvivi. nil of tinrrliolo, N. M.
Ninth. Tho olllcera of thla corporation almll
nbjucta, .uri.o.uniul powvr.,
KM Ml; IT P.UTO.N,
bid sensation seekers should be
lie a proaldont, n tca.preaidant, n .raretary, nml
Alllclo 111
II trpiumrer.
II.
a
IIkNIbt.
who fttiall bo choaou from niuong tbo
Auit.
H.t.
Tin lotnl cipltnl ttock of tlili comi.iinjr .lull I
canned, bottled and preserved and
by tho director, ami tbo dlroutnre
Notice fur 1'ubllculluil
bo Brvenly Tl.oii.nml Dollar., wl.lcb .ball bn dlri'clora,
put in the cellars in America.
illtl.lril Into u'ven bunilrr.l 1700) almrea, of tbo ahull liutf tB.wor Id nuthorlio nml npiolnt f n in
umt aueuta a
mr Tallin of ono liouJrml OIU0.UI) dnlliit. cncli, time tu time audi other olllcera
We don't want them over here.
(trail
nml aabl corporation llitll comincnca bu.luiaa may benocc.aiiry.
Ol'' l'llli INTIilllOll
wn
ant our
hare
hereunto
Witneaa
Ill
Wborruf,
"The doughboys jeer at these' UnitIIHI'AltTMI'.NT
I
wllhncnpllulottbrpa llinu.anil ((.luOU.tiUf dot
Hlalr. I Jilol Olllrn nt llo.,.. N. M.
baoda and renla, thla 2nd day of July, A. I). IUI8.
lara.
commissions in black clothes and
July HI, IIUK
iH.mlj
0. U. KNOI.HM,
Ullolo IV
Not let U h.Tiiliy iilvuo tlmt Vi,l.il Totro, of
the cmbuwiues in khaki who nib- Ancho,
AHTIIUII ItOM.OWAY,
(Ktnll
Tito trrm for wblcb I III. corporation Ii It.ciUt
N. Sl Mini, on Aiimi.t IJ, Itll nml Kxli.
(Beall
0 JOSIU'lt P A l)(l IfIT.
enble around at their heels or
ii. miMon.inOiiinii.ii.VA.i.ri Hi). i:., vitms almll In, fifty (U) ora from tl.a ilnte of tl.a III
Meilcu
il, lua: of Ibr.a urllelra of Incorporation lu tin. olllco BlnteofNnw
Dn
deavor to patronize them when i OWMi for HVtNUUinu.l Lot.N. I M.A 'J.tUwUon
1
County of Lincoln
P iletMlini, of llio riliitu Ciirpiirtitloii Ooinml.ilon of Now
I'own.hli,
llnmio llon.t,
Oil th 2nd dny of June, A. I). 1'JIS, brfora inn
they come on leave Jo Paris,
tin. Mini iiollco of lolcitlloii lo lunkoTlin'o Yar Meilcu,
peraonnlly i..unrcd f. 0. Kni.lea, Arthur
Artlol,, V
Proof, tu c.tiil.ll.li tthilm to tl.o Uiol nl.'.io
"The generous American public .l...rrll..l.
uud (!, Jii.rt.h Ptiilitut', lo m known, lo
'I'll, location of tbo principal otllcnof tl,iacor
I,..f,i, l.lllli, MrClonu Hroll. U. S.
and who iixocuted
is waiting hundreds of thousands (,'oiniiiUlom,r, in l.ur olllco. ul U.rrlnao, N.M., j t.orntloii In tho .tale or Ni-- Mcilcorbnll liu nt 1,4 tl.A peraona doacrlbuil lu, nnd
acknuwlcdiietl
An. SI, IMS
l.oroiiH, In tbttcnuutj of 1,Iih'oIii, In tin alntu tha foreuolnu Inatrmnout,
of valuable dollars financing the ondnltuiiiit
tbo
they
uitoutcd
thut
Mini aa their frinuot and
nniiipi n. wltno.i'.i
of Nt'itr llaxlco,au.t tl.o nitint of IbtacoriKiriiUon
trips of the members of these V.ulml llurcln, lliubM lliilltuii. IWrtiuli tu cli Ufo of Mild oIIIih. ball liu IS. I,, Moulton, dued. Willi,-.- . Whereof, 1 l.i.vn borrtintn ant my
In
Kit of Aurl.o, N. it.
wI.oho poat'otllco uddrca I. Ooroua, atata of Saw
fraternal orders and religious Tone., Ml(tilu(t(i,'rorri'HKMJIiriT
bund nnd ntllird my otllclul annl, Hi" day nnd
ildluK,
PATION.
tear lu Ibla lerllflcute lii.t alH.yo written.
organizations and other long- J uly 'Jtl An. 2.1.
Itiiil.tHr.
Alllclo VI
tlltAOUM JONKS,
rl bo i.ama mid poai.tllro addtr'a.pa of tl.a In
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souvenir
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hunters.
haired
Notice lor fu tea t
Notnry Publlii,
IHKAIil
corporntoia, nml tbo mnubrrof abnica of atock
oisll'j
.My coiuuil.alou ciplrra May 15th, IWI.
"This is not the time to satisfy
a.ib.crlbi'd by t'lii'bi llio niriiritnta of ublch I.
lll'.l'.MI I'M KNT OP THIS ISTIlllltlll
KNDOIIHIiOi
tbrac tbotiuind dollnra. tbu amoiiiil of llio ctioltnl
We want no males
curiosity.
UiiiIhIHIiiIv. I Ji.i.l )lllr.
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lt..iu-ll- .
over here, whether they be IS or
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Moulton,
Ii.
Cerillliuliiof
iluireo.
ilct'io,
t'oroun.Ni-70 years old, unless they arc in I'nnU.'iio, N M., l
'
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of
A. W. Vatuty, I'oronn, Nuw llolko, lu.loiraa,
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UKKIIU,
III)
NI'.'U
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Nn
t..r
Ml
h',H"ti
khaki. And we don't want khaki
INDUHTItlAli I NVIX'I'M UNlVIWli PA N Y
ilcUllltyray,l,ucy,Nw .Mpilro,ll).biiro.,
Jobn
llio.uu IU II, N.
HI!i4.K.ttl..na:l,'l'owii.l.liir),
Llat.nTtyl
(Nu ritnckholdeta'
In Wltnii.a Wbviuof, wa bHialuirauuto avl our
stackers, either.
M, P. Mrrlillnn, lin. lilnl uotlrrn.f Inlnnlloii to
Piled lu Onice of . .
uaniL'i uud aeala Ibl. SOtli d of July, A. 0, tills.
clntoi to tlu
"Yes, and while I'm on lliesub' iiiuk,. llirco Jcnr H..of , to ilnltll.ti
BrATIlCOltPtlllATlONOOMMlHSlON
Ii. L iloultou,
Inml hl.'.ro .IcnrrlU.!, Iirfori, I), T. Nyo. ( litk.it
. OPNRWMKXipO
A, V, Viiiiin),
ject, I would like lo repeat what llir Pri.tmlnCouit, III olllc, nt t'nrrli"!.., N.
JttlyS, I'JIitlSA. M.
John Mctlllllyiuy.
HIIWIN P. l'OAIII),
hard working Keel Lrosn nurses M..00 H.t, a. IVUI.
Now
BtHlaof
Mailcot
Clnlmunt i.nio... t. ultui.Mai WIHIo W. IN.oi.ty of lili.colii ) '
Clark.
JJO. Mil.
think of thuse wild women who Ilra'.l,
VVIIIInio A. t'oiiiii-r- ,
tl.c.u of l.'nnltoio,
On tl.t. '.tlilayof July, A. I). 1918. bofoia mu
are coming over on every boat N. il ..Iniim W lioliln.oii, nml llcibvrl ll.'ilily,
r.in.illy niipmirrd I. I,, Moulton, A. V. Var-iif- y,
HI' All: OPNIUV MKXICO
unit . loliu llcfJIIIIrrny, tu inu knowu to bn
IBHAiil
How they get here no one knows llMWIMlf Pur.oiiH, N, if.UMMPTI' PA'ITON,
tlm i'.Knii. dmciibcd III nml who ui.cutid tl.o
CHInlPIOATKOPt'OllPAlllBON
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llfaUli.r.
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"Send us over Irccldrd-fare- d
forrtjit.li.u In.litunriit nnd avrfilly nckuuwl- - Unltixl BtatM of Aiurrlcn I
)ilHli,nf f.iw Minted I UJ
txtuail Umt tln mrcuta.l thoaioun na Ibnlr frro
trained nurses who won't get sick
Ktntui.f New iloitco
It la Hereby Cerllllr.1, that tin. nuneied la u
nut nml iIimoI.
at l lie sight ol blood, but for the
full, ltuont.il rouiptala Unutcilpt of tbo
ttuia my hui.il ami notailitl nnl thla'-MilitVilHioitlu of t'ootinrl.ii
U. II. III'.NIIY.
Cvi UllMtu of. SJhi. Llablllti
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War Expenses Tiaking $50,000,000
Each Day

I
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Tlio government recently closed its books for tho fiscal year the first
fiscal year in tho war and has opened new unnunl records. Cabinet nlcm-bc- rs
and other heads of departments will mako reports to President Wilson covering their stewardship of fuuds and responsibilities for tho year
just closed.
In government financial history the year will go down as a period of
expense hardly dreamed of a decade ago. Moro than $12,000,000,000 is tho
actual outlay sinco July 1, 1017, to meet tho multitudo of big bills ran up
for tho army, tho navy, tho shipbuilding program, airplano construction,
coast defense requirements, other government activities, and tho needs of
the allies for American loans to finance purchases of war materials in this
country. In peace times the government spent less than $1,000,000,000
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S. War Industries Board
Restricts Clothing Styles
to Save Wool and Leather

annually.
Necessity for wartime conservation
With tho addition of tho $1,200,000,000 which tho government spent of wool and, leather wilt be further rein the three months of war preceding this fiscal year tho war's cost in flected In civilian footwear and men's
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On ono ot the Melaneslan Islands In
tno I'aciflc ocean lived a
pastor, n native, by the name of William. With ono exception all ot William's llttto flock bowed botoro bis
word. Tho ono exception was tho pas
tors wife, Lydlo, a lady posscssecd of
sterling qualities, but also, unfortunately, of a very long and very sharp
tongue. Miss Flornoco Coombo In
"Islands ot Enchantment" tells how
tho pastor's day ot triumph over his
lady Anally arrived.
Poor William often bed n hard time,
but ono day a bright Idea broko upon
him. Lydlo hod been oa tho warpath,
and had refused to allow him to have
his say. Ho longed to speak his mind,
but tho clattering tonguo never ceased.
Presently tho church bell rang, and
William hurried to his vestry to rope,
Lydla to her place among the women.
When prayers wero ended, William
came forward In his surplice to say a
few words.
What must Lydla's feelings havo
been when sho found that sho herself
was tbe text of her husband's dls
course I As sho sat tlioro meekly and
tearfully below him, for onco William
had his heart's desire and could say
what he really thought. Ho hod tho
first word ond tho lost word, and an
the words between I Lydla was great
ly edlllcd by that sermon, and the rest
ot tho Island hugely enjoyed It.
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To Form Has Proved a Life- Is desired to rcscrro ns far as posslblo
iMl
might
either
mat
n
been
have
t
sound
ir
"longs."
bo added for
ft f I..
fttM,
"there
swatting
mosquitoes,
Saver for New York Giants
for military uso and shipment to the
kissing
or
bo
pockets
Only three outside
wilt
HAjrois aoittaa, ii at ruia avft, Mr)ntTH,H,v.
allies.
allowed In sack coats and facings will Is something that I want you to ex
plain to mo."
His Choice.
The sudden return to form of At not exceed 4H Inches.
Many farm families could cosily uso
"Why did Pastor Bangs resign?"
"All right, dearest," cheerfully os
several times as much poultry as Is "Steamer" Dcmureo has been a llfo
Sldo nnd back straps and flops of
"Said ho'd rather fight aermnns
now consumed on tho overogo farm. saver for tho New Tork Giants. When trousers aro to bo eliminated, and no sentcd John Henry. "What Is It?"
,
"Why is It." responded Edythe May, than his congregation."
Analysis of tbe figures of tho last cen- John McGraw's pitching staff was on
of trousers can be
"that you frequently say that you like
sus shows a very light consumption ot tho vcrgo of collapse Dcmareo came mndo with wool cloth.
poultry and eggs on tho nvcrage form. to llfo and with his effective twirling
Not moro than ten models of sack me oil tho moro becamo I om so
changeable!"
For tho wholo country tho nvcra&o
suits nro to be put out
"Because, dear one," explained John
yearly consumption of eggs per form
Tho maximum length of rain coats
Is only 187.0 dozen 2.0 dozen per
Is fixed at 48 Inches, whllo tbe maxi Henry, "every tlmo I kiss you It
week; of poultry, CO head or ono
mum width ot collars will ho Vi Uko kissing another girl." Phlladcl
bird every six days. The highest nvcrInches. All double conts with detach' phla livening Telegraph.
age consumption of eggs In any stato
oblo linings for clrlllan uso are to bo
Ten amlln for a nlelcal. Ahrari bay Red
is 2112 dozen four dozen a week.
eliminated.
uroas nag muo; bar
neauinui, cieti
Tho highest average consumption of
white
elotacs. Adv.
poultry In a stato Is 124.0 head one
bird In 2.0 days. Such overages Indl"Bucks" for Dollan Not New.
Xnanlre for the
cato that farmers who uso poultry and
IT IS TO SMILE
J.ll.WHJON
Many n parent has reproved his son
WiflKcTcr Break Trace I SADDLERY CO.
eggs freely on their own tables use
uoi
using
for
word
"bucks"
tho
for
DENVER
from six to ten dozen eggs and four to
lars becnuso it's slang, nut Otto
six head of poultry weekly. In vlow
DEVELOPING
Most Unususl.
found
Stoll, register of deeds, has
of the extent to which largo flocks con
PRINTING
"Who Is tho pompous gontlomnnr "bucks" written In tho records of De
during the
for Oatalona ana
be mado
Investigator
ot
a piece ot ttnlihlnsPrleaLlat.Band
of
"A
tho
In
transfer
troit
TV.
Drnn
tlU Ht.,W. Ca
greater part of tho year on most farms,
conditions who has Just returned from Lake St. Clair frontago from the Eutau IMk Ca SM IM Stmt. Dtrm, C.WU
this liberal scolo ot consumption of
to
Chippewa
James
tribe
ot
tho front."
tho
chiefs
poultry products would seem practical
May. Patrick McNIff and Jacob liar- - The Flafte River Cattle Ce.
"With a 'message,' of coursol"
generally.
"No. Strange to say, ho didn't bring sen, March 7, 1770, tho expression was
Hfesw 7ISE.ACBaUstDemr.Cila.
Tho consumption ot eggs on forms
back a 'message.'"
thus used: "Wo. tho said chiefs ana
PURE BRED HEREFORD
may be greatly Increased and farmers
lenders of said nations for and In the PBAHr
BULLS FOR SALE
still receive the benefit of good prices
Desperate Chance.
consideration of tho sum of $0,000 or
Onea, twos and thraaa.
for fresh eggs In tho season of scant
etc,
to
transfer,"
consent
to
us
bucks
Baa er wrlta na txfora bujlngi
"Why did Smith
production and glvo consumers the
marry his
Al Demsree.
benefit ot n larger supply nnd more
Constant Exnenie.
NEW
moderato prices, It all farmers who
nn
"This lovo business Is cxpcnslvo GOOD A dnian msim in
clubs,
'I supposo ha
ftaT irinmi u lrr 2Wi
can do so will preservo as many eggs nvertcd o rout by tho opposing
IK
girl.
courting
a
you'ro
when
n
surprls
his
was
It
liU
thought
exhibitions,
Ono
of
best
iS!!
cheap
as they can uso
when eggs nro
1
"Ilnw oi"
ono, was given nwilust the Cubs In only chance
ot
at homo when eggs aro dear. The nv Ing
"I break her eyeglasses overy time
erago farm prlco of eggs In the United Now York. In that gome hu blunked being the family
I try to pilfer a kiss." Louisville
hits. Mo dictator."
States In April, May ond June, 1017, tho league leaders with four game
Courier-Journaand
was 20 cents a dozen ; In October, No was unusually fast in that
uiDpd a 6. n.
Both Ways.
HOUBK KU11HEK CO,,
vember and December, 88.T cents. In won It easily, lie recently defeated
Some men toko chances on boarding 017 OT.KAKINd
flaoter, Colo.
lBth Btrcut
"Do you think If wo save on this
1010 tho nvcrage difference In farm tho Iloston Droves with four hits ond
to lose his In performance by cutting out tho cal houso hash in preference to matri
prices In tho periods compared was caused Dickot Rudolph
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 3iWBT
Hint battle
tho year. Dcmareo has cium, tho public will look on It as a mony,
12J5 cents a dozen. There Is a period
to
possible
keep
atauts
It
made
tho
for
breuch of faith!"
of from .flvo to six months In overy
"I think It will tend to put tho show
yeor when tho avcrago price of fresh up their coulldeuco and also to slay
reaching
place.
within
distance
of
first
In a very bad light."
eggs on tho farm Is about ten cents a
dozen more than tho nvcrago prlco
Aid to Caution.
during tho enson of heavy production. Name "America" First Used
The Driver Yes, I married my old
Inasmuch as eggs con be preserved
in Book by a Professor of
girl through sympathy, like. Yes see,
In water glass, or In time water, and
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
the University of St. Die I knocked 'er down wlv me old taxi.
kept In perfect condition for from six
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
Tho Misogynist They wouldn't bo
to nine months, and usable for n year
(arm
land in her provinces have been well repaid by
Tho story ot how the new world re- - so many bllnklu, accidents then.
or more, a farmer who preserves eggs
bountiful crops of wheat end other grains.
wheu they aro cheap for his own uso recctved th i name America Is o strik
Where you can buy good fana land at $IS to 93
Supply and Demand.
per atre get $8 a bushel far wheat aad raise 29 to
can uso eggs freely tho year round Ing example of what publicity will
Any
Peddler
45 bashela te Hie acre you are bound to mako money
and still hovo eggs to sell all through accomplish, notes n historian. Atcerlgo
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
tins, ma'am?
Vespucci, n highly educated Kloren
the season ot high prices.
II o u s o k ccper
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan er
ttne, was head of a business house In
Alberta you caa get a
(Indignantly)
Seville, Spain, probably as agent for
Bottlers of Soft Drinks
Those tins you
ACRES FREE
the grcnt trading firm of tho Mcdlcls,
HOMESTEAD OF
May Save Sugar by Use
sold mo last week
and helped to fit out ono ot the ex
and other land at very low prices.
havo all gone to
of Sweotenlng Materials peditions with which Columbus snlled,
During many years Canadian
pieces.
When tho letter's monopoly was re
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
Yes'm.
Peddler
to the acre many yields is high as
Bottlers of soft drinks In tbe United voked, Vespucci undertook several
you'd
knew
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
I
States may snvo approximately 60.000 voyages ot exploration on his own acFlax.
crops also of Oats, Barley,
want some moro
tons ot sugar annually by using other count, during which he claimed In
prouuoie an
auiea rarwing is asraising.
by this time.
materials,
states the many letters to havo been the first
sweetening
Good
grain
Industry
as
United Plates department of agrtcul to reach tno mainland of the now
(or
So.
and
llteratura
giving
exraUcnt.
wrlta
Seems
10,
ns
tho
climate
continent,
dnto
June
turc.
artlculara aa lo reduced railway rattato
1407.
'Tho French hnvo it on ds with that
The bureau of chemistry Is
or
Immigration,
to
upt.
Ottawa.
Caa..
of
On April 23, 1607, tho lenrned heads word 'froufrou.' "
to furnish bottlers with sweetening
W.V. BENNETT
"Huh!"
formulns that will allow tho actual of the University ot St. Dlo, In Lor
"Nobody con write about skirts
Bosm4JtsBM.Oasass,Nk,
sugar content In soft drinks to be raine, decided, Incorrectly, that he was
Canadian Oornront Aunt
rut to 50 per cent or less nnd at the entitled to tho honor of discovery, Co- without using it" Louisville Courier- same tlwo will preserve the customary lumbus having only reached the It- - Journal.
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UP "GRANDMOTHER" TO POUND THE HUNS
v.
"

V'

District Red Cross Motor Corps Doing Good Work
Slnco tho Initnllntlon of Iho special tclephono connection
WASHINGTON.
dcpnrtinrnt ns mnsy o 10 calls n day linvo liccn answered
BpMaMamMaBBawtta
by the Itcd Cross motor corps of tlio District of Columbln. Tlio District chapter
of the lied Cross motor corps hni been
In existence slnco tlio United States
n
entered tlio wnr. Mrs. J, Ilordcti
Is tlio colonel commanding.
Tlio work of tlio corps falls, roughly, Into two general divisions ambulance work and transport scrvlco
'
Calls for transport scrvlco range from
S
t
thoso for tmtlonnl headquarters, the Hk
Potomac division, nnil tlio District
chapter to thoso for the civilian relief
workers on their errand of mercy,
oftentimes fnr Into tlio country, or to
calls for tlio taking of convalescent soldiers nt Waltor need hospital out for
airings. Four cars uro detailed each day for tlio sorvlco of tho canteen Copyright. WesUrn Nuwsptixr Union I'hatu Hervic.
A stentn caterpillar, which Is used to uiovo the heavy pieces, brings up u camouflaged 'grandmother" to assist In
workers.
decently n troop train was getting up slenm outsldo a canteen. Ono checking Iho advance of tho Iluns.
soldier had spent his cntlro rest tlmo trying to get Philadelphia on tho telephone. Just as ho obtained the connection tho sorgennt nnnoanred that It
general In our prlvnto dressing room,
was tlmo to go aboard. Tho lad was distressed, and Iho
motor
with hot nnd cold water, and on the
woman ennio to his rcscuo with, "Can't I glvo tho mcssogo for your
outsldo of tlio door wo' wroto a noto
"Suro," said tho Boldlor. "My name Is John Smith, and I want bcr to
nnd pinned It up, reading:
marry mo before I sail."
"IIKWAHH
Girls stay out. The genTho unusual proposnl was made In great haste by tho Hod Cross worker.
eral Is shnvlng."
The girl In Philadelphia declined, as far as tho wedding was concerned, but
When our guest finished nnd came
agreed to meet her hero before he sailed.
out ho saw tho sign, and' doubtless
read It with amusement, because bo
"To our women, who sent us forth wroto Just below It, as follows:
Proof That One Can Be Mistaken in Judgment Spirit of American Soldiers In with
courage In their hearts and tears
"Girls, your guest has finished. Many
In their eyes.
Franco Described by Red
thanks to God's greatest gift to man
was pink and white and a trifle, coarso llko a pork chop. Iler fair, fat
sac"To
women
our
an
who
homo
aro
at
American woman."
SHE fortlncss was harnessed Into whatever contraption It Is
Cross Worker.
rificing nit Hint we may win.
And then he signed his nnme, and
that women
use to compress their too, too solid ctcotera Into the stalo of mind they call
"To our women over hero who give that la one of our cholco souvenirs.
Tsiiu, mm siio was arcsjeu in
their own lives that we may live.
embroidery and n roso sweater ten
"Glod bless them, nnd damn tho man
TboTVfRYl
CHEERFUL
AND CONFIDENT
MrtrMrtrtrttirtrtrtrtrtrtrtoirtifrtrtrtrtrtf
yet.rs too young for her or, to bo enthat does not respect them and tho
Wimi or
MYAtVfl
PATRIOTIC GREEK MAKES
tirely fulr, mako It nine
cownrd that does not protect them."
And anybody with hnlf an oyo
"Our boys" menn ovory word exREADY TO FIGHT BOCHES
Into
He
If
Get
Each
Doesn't
Believes
could tell that sho was longing for the
pressed, nnd no woman was ever more
tlmo to como to get homo and put on
Be
Action on Time Fight Will
thoughtfully considered and protected
Spokane, Wash.
James L.
something loose.
tost What American Womthan wo of the American Itcd Cross
Dorgan, a subject of Greece, Is
With her was a woman as plain
who servo "our boys" at the front
en Aro Doing.
in a trail ing camp preparing to
as n bar of soap, who was saying this
Over 0,000 Ameflcnn trucks, all
fight for Uncle Ham ngalnst tho
allowing for tho drawbacks of ono
South Dend, Ind. Kathryn Carllslo, heavily laden, have passed our front
Germans.
Four years ago ho
who had to listen from behind:
daughter of Charles A. Carlisle of this door In this Inst big drive. Uvery man
camo here from Athens with only
"I wouldn't think of navlnir such
In
charge
In
camo
rest
for
nnd refreshcity, has been In Franco for n long
n slight knowledge of the Engprices as cooks aro asking these days of food cost, so wo broke up and went tlmo doing Itcd Cross work,
ment and n little chat with ono of his
lish language.
In these four
to boarding."
Sho has written n most Interesting native tongue, then with tho smllo of
yearn ho was graduated from the
"That's all right, If your husband likes boarding, but Jim couldn't lire nnd thrilling letter to her parents, a the soldiers nnd a wava of tho hand In
public
schools nnd tho high
nnywhero except In his own homo. And tho way I look at It, I ought to keep letter that should stlmulato lied Cross farewell, "dood-buntil we meet
school. Whllo attending school
houso In turn for nil ho docs for me, especially as he thought enough of mo to wor'- - throughout the world and glvo to again."
he worked In n newspaper olllco
put tho deed In my namo. I do every stitch of my own work, and It's got so our,oldlers In tho trenches, on tho firAftor every battle and at Intervals
and accumulated $000. Ho also
now I wouldn't know whnt to do with a girl In my kitchen."
ing lines nnd In camp, their mothers, wo see "our boys" coming back.
t
owns n Liberty bond
"And you do all tho work In that big housot Then what aro you doing sisters, sweethearts and friends at
Wood soaked, weary, but oh I how
War Savings stamps.
all fiddled up this tlmo of day? I should think you would bo homo getting home fresh hope nnd assurance that brave, "our boys," with bayonet nnd
dlnnor."
tho American women aro doing mag- shell wounds will tell you quickly nnd
"Thursday Is my day out tho same as other cooks. I always meet Jim nificent work In their behalf.
firmly, "I am all O. K," "I can wait," WWW
olllco
go
after
nnd wo
to a enfo for dlnnor and the movies afterword. And I
"Look after Jim there," or "Look aftor
Hero Is what Miss Kathryn says:
novo to ho rigged out In my best, becauso ho likes his friends to soo how nice
this lad; he's gassed." Tho pity nnd GRANDDAD IS STILL YOUNG
I wish everyono at homo, particuno can dress me."
larly tho loved ones of our fighting the brutality of that horrlhlo gas I
Readily Accepted for Place In EngiAnd If you had been walking behind you would havo felt cheap for
mon, could see "our boys" as they go
Get Best of Care.
neers' Corps In United States
a pork chop for trying to look like a bird In flno feathers.
Every American father nnd mother
Into battle. It's the proudest moment
Army.
of llfo and tho grandest Oht how enn rest In full assurance that It their
brave and splendid they are, with a boy comes In anywhere along the lino
What Made Shabby Woman "Look Different" initio on their lips. "Good-by.Spokane, Wash. When Jnmcs A.
"Wo the most thoughtful, considerate and
will sco you soon again."
enlclcnt caro Is given to htm Immedi- Houso of Clinton, Mont, bado his
friends goodhy nnd started to war nf-tWOMAN was crossing the cobbles of n street downtown. It was a
Wo feed from fou- - to five thousand ately.
street
ho enlisted, ho had to kiss a round
broken out in a rash of Junk shops nnd clamorously chatty with foreign some days. Our canteen Is always
"Our boys," of course, como first,
longucs. Tho woman, hcrsolf, had the saffron skin and glazed black hair of crowdod.
but in behalf of humanity, and the of grandchildren, along with Iho other
Of courso that compliment Is our love of Christ, wo nover say or do relatives he loft behind. Mr. House
anowior tana man ours. Her shabby
daughfrock was somber enough for chief greatest roward. Wo alt try and want anything to a woundod enemy, nnd we has a son In scrvlco nnd tlireo yet 1
mourning, except for Its vivid flower to do for "our boys" tho very best see them by tho hundreds, that any- ters In their own homes, and
They come and go at all hours of the one could criticize. Tho Atnerlccu possessed of the youth and physical
on her breast a red rag of a rose
day and night Our Hcd Cross can- Itcd Cross Is hero for service, and It qualifications that made htm eligible
and her hend was Madonna-coverewith n rusty lace shawl full of holes. teen Is never closed. All of "our boys" renders the best, day and night, to for n place In Uncle Sam's army and
wn readily accepted for tho engineers'
Tho traditional thousand of women on this lino of communication stop and everyone that conios.
While It's work, hard work, and replacement company when ho offered
might have crossed the street with- rest and havo their meals and refreshwork all tho time, wo get a lot of It, himself to tho Missoula recruiting
out attracting notice. This one was ments at this Ited Cross enntecn.
Want to Push on.
and the sun shines Just as brightly
an exception. And It Is the exception
Wo always know, among tho very over here on the firing lino ns at home,
that counts.
first, wlion n big tlrlvo Is on, and then Kvery day Is a new ono and Us ups
For ono thlntr. Him miiaM ti.
f MO for a Tree.
Kdlnburg, Ind. The W. T. Thompson
cited Interest of a couple of obvious we never seem to sleep. Nobody wnnts and downs fill up tho time.
residents on tho heights of Vanity Fair, who must havo been
A splendid general came In the oth- Venoer company hero has Just bought
to to. "Our boys" don't oven caro to atop
get somewhere to nccount for their being so fur from home. Both ejaculated
long and rest; they want to push on. er day nnd he was n, sight Ills clothes from Wabash college at Crawfordsvlllo
at sight of Iho foreign woman, nnd the one who was In white china silk made Rveryono of theso blessed men feel were white with dust and his face a walnut troo for which It paid $030.
open confession to tho ono who was In pale blue georgotte.
that If ho falls to get thoro on time black for wont of a shave. The can- The treo Is on tho campus, which It
"If I could look llko that I'd spend tho balance of my days In black and at the very second when called teen was packed It was one of our made up In part of native forest
satlno nnd rusty lace. Must bo the rod flower that makes her look so different Into action the fight will be lost, and busy days, Tho general wanted to growths. Its body will bo cut Into airgot a plcturcsquo walk, too."
It will.
shave and wash up before eating, nnd plane stock, while tho utump will be
Here Is n toast one of our brave off- the only spot vacant nnd available was made Into veneer for piano cases. W.
Hut It was tho shawl that put the saffron-faceone In n class to herself
icers left with us. It expresses tho at- tho small private drosstng room used T. Thompson, hend nt the local comfor:
In tho mantilla of the woman's country Is folded tho romantic history of titude of "our boys" to us perhaps hot- exclusively by we American women. pany, say ho regards tho treo as the
Wo excluded all tho women, put tho Oncst of Its kind In Indiana.
Spain. Tho mystery of Us groco cannot be learned from a fashion page. It ter than any word of mine:
must bo taught In Spain.
And, by way of a first lesson, ono must be horn there
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"OUR BOYS" SMILE AS
THEY GO INTO BATTLE

cvcr-prose-

on-ov-

Just

"

d

cross-cuttin-

Official's Office
IS such
HEemphoslio

Boy

FINDS LATEST VARIETY OF
Just a Mite Too Truthful 1 CONSCIENTIOUS
OBJECTOR

soldier that the following story will serve to
.
..
umcago. unicogo uas pro- tho many hours a day he puts In on his Job. For Major Dan
duced the latest variety of "conDonovan, director of the draft In the District, has made the sky his limit when
scientious objector," and, aa a
It comes to working on tho Job of put
result, John Taylor probably wilt
ting local registrants Into camp. Day
Tfl'
N0.Srr
not serve Uncle Sam overseas.
nnd night ho may be found at work
John, who had been called for S
early In the tuorntn' sending men to
service, walked Into a court- - jf
Camp Meade late o' night Inducting
room here and confessed to
iheut Into tho service.
more than $3,000 from
Hut one morning last week he
his employer during the last two
must havo overslept himself, because
years,
lie said be objected to '
lie failed to show up nt the offlco as
going to tho army with a black j
early as usual.
mark agalsst him so ho con- - ''
Now, thero la In tho office a boy
fesicd.
lie was held for tho !
n bright-facetruthful boy.
grand Jury.
Truth Is one of the finest things a
boy enn tlo to, all agree In saying. A boy should be truthful. Stilt, when n ?0
t (wwhumW
boy Is a sort of confidential messenger to ft major, ho ought to uso er, tact
lie won't do ns he did that other morning, when someone called up on
on
Ban
Baseball
Pools.
i
tho telephone und asked for the major.
Albauy, N. V, Tho operation of
bright-faceup
boy
picked
the
phon.
Tho
baseball pools, prevalent throughout
"Ucllpr he called.
g
the country, has been held to be
' fli 'Major Donovan therol"
by tho appellate division of the
"No, sir," replied the truthful boy. "Major Wonovan hasn't corns to work
aprenin court, third department of
eW
t
Vsw Xork state.
n

g
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W

ijWWWWW

d
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NEUTRAL SAILORS EAT SEAWEED

Victims of Hun Submarine Drift was stopped by shell Are, the crew ordered Into two boats and tha ship wo
Eleven Days.
sunk with bombs.
Captain Kgga of tho Augvald left

Craw of Norwegian Vessel Picked Up the ship with 12 men In his boat and
It became separated from the other
In Mldecean In Pitiful
lifeboat containing 14 of the crew. For
Condition.
two days the latterJioot drifted about
and was then upset In n storm. Three
An Atlantic Port The Norwegian of the men were swept away and the
steamer Augvald, 2,098 tons, bound others managed to right the boat and
from a French port for Baltimore, has bale It out They lost all their food
fatten a victim' to a German subma- and fresh water and even their oars
rine. A transatlantic liner brought the wore gone.
news of the sinking of tho Augvald In
Drifting helplessly, the men began
mldocean and also lauded It members to suffer for want of food and water,
of tho crew of 27 men. Three of tlx Seaweed was eagerly snatched up and
crew wero drowned and the remaining chewed and every device they could
18 nro unaccounted for.
think of was resorted to to catch rain-war. Thero was a succession of rainThe rescued men were picked up by
helphaving
storms and the men wero almost condrifted
the liner after
subsisting
most
of
11
tinually
days,
drenched. Day after day went
lessly for
that time on seawoed and rainwater by and finally the rescue ship camo
wrung from their clothing or caught over the horizon nnd tho exhausted
and starving men were soon safely on
In their caps.
According to the crew tho steamer tho deck of the line.
ll
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Capt.

iiOGAfIi AND PERSONAL
cylinder O.iUlnlttl Roadster
for tale cheap. I)r F. II Johnson.
Tomorrow is registration 1ny.
for nil who ltuvc become 21 since
J title Sill.
For cash only, Haby milk fiOo
(In7. mi: t:ill, $1.SI)(Io?.cii.
(iroom's.
65.
phones
Minn Ouorgla fusiiott returned
WimIiu'hiIii) from Wotwullt leaving her iiiothrr greatly improved.
Full line of now canvass "KciIh"
just t lie tiling for Summer footwear at Zicijlur Bros.
John and Pat Stuart wuru here
Moniliiv from Alto. They report
conditions thriving; in tlioir section.
A frcnh shipment of National
rookies and crackers at Groom's,
phone Ah, f5.
Six cylinder Oaklanil Roadster
for sale cheap. Dr. F. II. John-roi- i.
J3tic

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N. Dawson
were over a couple of days this
week from their home near Alto.
Jesse is figuring on entering the
military service.
IJnn't forget to Btock up on
milk this week while it Is cheap.
Groom's, phones 40, 05.
Maurice Kdinistou camn in Sunday from Del Kin; Texas, to join
his wife, who is visiting the
A visit of ten
family.
days will be the limit of Maurice's

stay.
The Pittmaus are located here
again after an absence of two
year. Pitt has a regular run
out of here,
A
cash special every week.
Watch for it at Groom's, phones
to, OS.

Wv

Many here will recall W. L,
Rider, civil engineer, who ran the
street levels and sidewalks, as
well, for the village. Mr. Rider
joined the engineers and in May
went to San Antonio, Texas,
The editor received a letter from
him this week, written from
Washington, from the War Department, oflicc of the chief
engineers, in which he states that
he was given a first lieutenant's
commission and had recently been
promoted to captain
Captain Rider writes inqiiir-iugl- y
He
of local conditions.
says it felt good to "get oway
from the dust and sec a bit of
green country and some rain; yet
the sultry heat here makes me
long for New Mexico, and when
this cruel war is over, back l go
to the land of the cactus and
alkali, then to stay until I die."
If you were here now, captaiu,
you wouldn't think of leaving
we have the greenest country
under the sun.

A girl
Mr. and

a commission in the U. S. Medical
Corps, received orders yesterday
morning to leave September 5 for
Linda Vista, California, and to
report to the general in command
at Camp Kejrny. Dr, Johnson,
who is surgeon of the local cxemp
tiou board, will sever his conucc
tiou with that board the 27th
i nst.
His position on the board
will bo taken by Dr. F. II. Mc
ut Fort
Kcnn, surueou-iu-charg- e

g,

The Woman's Missionary
ciety of the Methodist church will
entertain and serve at the old
Oasis statu! (Welmore building)
on Wednesday afternoon, August
28tl), It to o'clock.
Sandwiches, pickles and coffee,
Proceeds to be used as
25 cent.
a war relief fund.

Young Folks Dance
Vernon iihnson, assisted by
suiue girl friends and older people,
entertained at the home of her

Tuesday

night.

The

Youngsters were on hand in full
force and two Victrolas wore kept
in action to furnish music for the
merry throng one upstairs' and
Delightful refreshone down.
ment of ices and cake were served
after a
and the merrymakers,
inuit pleasant availing, wended
their wayt ilOiiiaWurtl ut a Seasonable hour,

Mrs. Sabilio

Gonzales

2L

New
Shipment of

LOST

2

and

Crepe de Chine
Silk Waists

good small ranches
173, While

1. O. box
lluiich of

a

A

Georgette Crejpe

Classified Advertisements
For Sale
and cattle.
Oaks,

'J'

Just Arrived,

twelve-twelv-

dozen keys

on silver key ring, marked (). W.
J
W. Leave at this ollico.
tr

from

8-'-

"

Coru7$4Tl
Middliiig7(Miil
Run liran), S2.15; Chops, $4.10;
$4.25 to $4.50
Mixed Chicken-fee- d
per cwt. bpcciai prices on Dig
2 tf
lots, Humphrey Urns.

3

8--

Yearling and two
hulls,
The
Tilsworlh Co Capitan.
FOUND A Tennis Racquet,
call at Oasis Confcctionery.O-28t- f
Dr. Johnson Called
WANTUD
Baby Calves. State
Dr. F. II. Johnson, who holds
Hox

u.

So-

arrived at tlhTlfouic of

Tuesday, making an equal divi
sion in the household uix boys
and six girls, Sabino, in report
ing the happy event, was a little
excited and first said it made it
but when calmer,
reduced the number by lilly per
cent.

75 to

g .75

mm

For Sale

year old Hereford

price.

Address,
N. M.

150

Carri-zoz-

o,

to date Confectionery
Up
can make
splendidly equipped
attractive offer to right party.
Best location in the state for
Address, Oasis
luncheonette.
Confectionary, Hox 115,Carrizozo,
N. Mex.
tf

Among the newest Georgette Crepe Waists,
fashion favors the round collars to a surprising
degree. Here arc the new round collars, arranged in pin tucking; others of frills. Too,
the tailcved stylos are very popular, and quite
a nuuilHirj)f these are shown with the new
coiners.

n

Also, some very pretty slripoa in. Silk Wash
Waists, on display now, and offering splendid
values.

7--

For

Sale-Pa-

rkc

Hlacklegoids.
Capital!,

Stanton.

Will Serve Lunch

JR.

The Twelfth

Rider

K. A. lltiuuicult, n well known
ranchman and farmer of the CapFrom Our Bull
ital! country, was here one day
week,
abunreports
an
this
lie
We arc in receipt of a nine-lin- e
dance of rain itt his section.
letter from I). R. Wood this week.
Six cylinder Oakland Koadstcr Aside from the announcement of
for sale cheap. Dr. F. II. John-so- his safe arrival in France and
that he is well, there was nothing
Miss Charlotte Rico was down else save a statement that the
yesterday from Parsons, guest of
Mrs. J. I'. Kiiubell. She went censorship permitted uothiugclse.
over to Fort Stanton this morn-lu- The letter was dated July 28.
accompanied by Mrs. II. E.
Kim hell.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Republic Catiiugs. Doth giinr.ititccd.
3
Western Garage.
Dr. F. II. Johnson and Attor- uov C. A. Perkins went to 151
If the American
P.iso Sunday, the business re
garden
doesn't furlatiug to military and legal
affairs.
nish the food to win
Ilring us your hides and pelts,
the war, the Gerwo KUarantec highest market
man garden will.
prices. Carrizosco Trading Co.
I An Ilrauum returned last week(
He reports
from Ulectra. Texas.
3
some activities in a new oil held
near Hlectra in which II. U. Daw- sou and others are interested, and
where a line well has been
brought in.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Garage.

father

1

I

Davis & Co.'s

The Tilsworlh

Co.

ZIEGLER BROS

Pay Your Road Tax
have been appointed by the
Hoard of County Commissioners
to collect the road tax in this
precinct. The lax is 3.00 assessed against every nbbjpbodicd
man between the ages of 21 and
00 years old. This tax is now
due, and prompt payment of the
same is requested.
G. T. McQUILLlJN,
Collector Precinct 14.
tf.
I

Wc carry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight
for designs and estimates.
paid, every job guaranteed.
pre-Wri-

Bowers nonument Company

N. M.

Albuquerque

215 ICast Central

7--

M 10

Mi

(0.

Sugar ration of the
Allies is about half

The House That Has and Always
Gives What It Advertises

3

J
,

what Americans cat.
Time to divide more
fairly. SAVE Sugar.

PHONES 21 and J09

E

3

Just Received
The World's

A Shipment of New Fall

Best Shoes

Millinery

for Womankind

NEWEST DESIGNS AND SHAPES
your selection now. You will not
regret the ownership of a fresh, attractive piece of
headgear for your August traveling top.

Gall and make

SELBY'S

Prices $3 to $10
Here will be found the Season's Most Popular Styles
and it is our desire that
you be dressed more beautifully and more fashionably than ever before. You
will enjoy Shoe shopping
here.

Prices range

$5 to $12
We keep up the quality,
We keep down the price.

Newest Design Silk Dresses
For the Autumn Season
Heady for your inspection

Values $15 to $25
Watch our advertisement each week and our
window display of New Fall Styles
which are arriving daily.

A'

